
PEOFESSOS JAconns'LErrEnsr.--Afew
copies of these Letters can sti:l-be obtained
at this office.. •

P. W. & Ca. liaire appoin-
Jed I. 0. Berry. & Co.. 109 Wall. Street;
New York, agents for the settlemeht of their
.Trans•atlantic Passage business. Dividends
will be paid to persjihis holding drafts and
receipts, on their prisentation in New ,York.
They can be forwarded to some friend there,
if necessary, for that purpose.. See ndv.

ptivr THE STATE_ WORKS ARE
• MANAGED.' -

The following is from nn extract of a let-
q- -arc dated liazleton; and published in the
Mauch Chunk Ga:rtte-: •

Business is,dull here ai present. on account of
tit, scarcity of boats on theLebizh. Not (ally here
but at Bearer Flkfe.adow. Jeausedle, Weatherly,kc-.
anathemas are dealt oat against the reckless andbasinets-de.troying management of the Delaware
Dwi.ion by the otikvrs and arena 01 the :State.
Were these gentry acce,sible, they would be verr
hkety to be served as the Punish stamp distritnt-
ten the old Continenteterv.••

A gentlemen informed us that one of the
es-Canal Commissioners went into the of-
fice with S7ooo—heserved three years at $3
a day, and came out with $70,000. This
money was •• cribbed" from the people, by
dividing the spoils with fcrorite cn?draetarsfor repairs, 4e.

A member of the last Legislature inform-
ed us that it was shown at Harrisburg last
winter; by a democratic member ofthe Legls-
lature too, Mr. Merriman, that a receipt had
been absolutely forged to ?rotect certain
swindling operations connected with the
State Works, lint the democratic members
in the Milne threw their mantle of protec-
tion over the transaction.

CORPORATIONS IN SCUUYLRII,I. CO.
Notwithstanding the watchfulness of the

people ofScjiuylhill over the proceedings of
the Legislature. it turns out, as we announ-
ced it was suspected, that oue corporations
was smuggled through for the County—the

Red . Mt. Improvement Company-,but stripped
._of the privilege of mining and selling Coal.
Mr. lIWRICKf,,, ending he could not deleat'
the bill-altogether, succeeded in aecompliih-
ing this rnuch,and also in depriving the Eagle
Iron Company of similar privileges, when
brought up fur re-charter. Improvement
i7ompanies however, We may remark, when
got tip for speculative purposes, to be made
,mck-jObbing concerns of, are about as ob-
j,ctionalde as Lone jide Coal corporations.

• We' re not &sled in either the geograp:by- '
_

or character 01, the lands of these comPanies,
but we-will make it our business, as a duty
we owe n,,iiiepublic, to make ourselves ac--

_
quainte with them and inform our re.aders .

accord"ngly. .

ILA. the Goiernor can reconcile his con-
science, preWndedly anti-special legislation,
to the signing of these -bills, we eannot. un-
derstand. It isrumored. however, that the
t;overnor - has of late fallen—notexactly ll\ke
the unfortunate wasrarer from Jerusalem tur .
Jericho—into the hands of thieves,- hut of
Speculators, which may, perhaps, account for

- , his singular change .of-„ sentiment, as ex-
pressed at the begining ut the sessiuD

s•
-COAL FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR.
Mr. C. W. Peale is !tow engaged collect-

ing specimens of Coal fiom the Schuylkill
Region, to be exhibited at the approaching
World's Fair at New York. It is requested
of the difreient Operators that they leave
samples with Col. J. 31. Wetherill, at hit
office in Pottsville, who has been properly
commissioned for that purpose. The speci-

,!ffiens-should 'each be labelled as follows:
= Name of

On'land, ot,i
•Name ofOperator, -

Name ofVein,
Dm ofVenn.
Threl-ne,s Vem. r°r-
Workmg akive or below water level,

• I bp of,lope br shaft, -
Length ol•Tuunek,
I.4.ngth of undrrzround Railroad,
Nnml'er and Power of Engine, for Pumping,

Ioed g, Brent; mgand oilier purpose.,
Number of Miner, housea nn property,
Numberof men employed, tior-e, and mule.,
Tonnage of,
Amuunt of eap.tal
Color of A.,t,
If each comrihutor will so mart his sarn-

ples, it will-make a very desirable uniformi-
t!. and ei- irreectness in the collection, besides
saving Mr. Peale a deal of time and labor,
otherwise necessary in visiting each Colliery
and ascertaining the requisite 'information.
It is proposed to arrange the collection in an

appropriate-case, with the peculiar labels of
each attached.' We hope the different -oper-

-a tors ofthe Region will give proper atten-

tion to this Matter—it will be a comparative-
ly easy task' for each. while'the_ aggregate
for one individual to perfoiin would be quite
a formidable:undertaking.

We are alio:requested to call the attellllol3
ofthe_Operatiirs to the subscription list, now
opened at Col. Wetherill's office, to defray
the necessary expensesof collecting and box-
ing, the apeciinens for exhibition. A small
sum. perhaPs $lOO-5150, will cover the
whole atruinnt.

137. 13ALTHIOP.E AND OHIO RAILROAD.-
The business done on this road during the
month of March has been unpreeedentedly
Jars e. ThenfEcial statement will besubmit-
ted to the Board on Wednesday next, and we
learn that it has already been shown to some
of the. Directdrs.• It is as follows,-in round
numbers:
Receipts on MntStem March,

t• on Wa..tungton Itrar.cll.
$.21A,000

51,C00

-Total receipts of MArch. 5370,000
Th,s is an inerease on the Main Stem, over ale

month of March, 1612, of ~. V97,000
And on the NV:al.hnsgton Branch of 23,12*0

Total increise, 1.1:20,000.
' !The large 'receipts oir_the Washington

Branch arose mainly from the travel grow-
ing, out of the recent inauguration of Presi-
dent Pierce, and are larger than the . receipts
from the inauguration of President Taylor

, by 11,000. The total receiptifor the month
, are larger ;by 559,000 than in alts' previous

month iiike ihe road was constructed. We
learn that the receipts for the present month
of April, according to existing indications,
will not fall much short of $359,000.—8a1t.
Amer.

• fr 7 We learn thatDr. Eckert, late Direc-
tor ethe Mini, was not removed, but re-
pigned the situation. He has a large inter-
est in extenstvolron Works in the interior
ofPennsylvania, and finding this spring,that
the business was likely 'to prove unusually

ne deemed it expedient to loot, miler
his affairs in the country, and thus tendered
his resignation. Indeed, we have •reasiin to
know that the name of Judge. Petit would
not have gone before The President, with a
view to the removal of Dr. Eckert:Relit
was so understood by all the parties concern-
ed.'

1,n55 iu

CLISII3ErtLAN DBITUMINOUS COAL TRADE
For the week curling April 16, 1853:

•

IL. llorm. CAZIAT.. 1,O'rA c.
Mt:Sare,Te It. to 2,196 2.914

Corribertald It.;to' 2414 -
-

Total r.k deo ,reek, ", 4,GW 5,11.1 9.70
Totaltar the yeari - 103180 I°ll-"*.

Cumberland Ninire Journal.

rztoutir & neausrrrs
A zricrltural Warthonst and Serf! Sort

No. 194: PIIILADELPMA.
Ilpt ()ETV & MEARR' Patent Self.frkorpening
1 Pinoths ofail sizes, richt and left handed-85h-
soti, ride 1141 and Double-Idould.dre.. with Sorel
Este nding ['Glob% Erreihnre. (leach. and OtherWilde
or Ca.dlngr for repairing. Thn Emperor of Runts
awarded, for theabo•e. Plough,. a nrassifo Cold Me-
dal, valued of CM. Alan the GILEAT MEDAL at
the World's fair, was awarded P.& Plough, No.
4u. Cultivators with Double-point Polished Morel
Teeth. whiett can be reversed, thus getting Double

_Wear of the common !pith. Afro, Cultivators of el
kinds with Steel Teeth. •
opsin's Atmeeplec Churns Corn Pladters,
Coin ebellemimpro'dkind TurnipDrilla, ge
Hay and Straw Cutters, Grant's Patent Fan Mills,
Maud Corn 'kills, Garden Engines,
Corn and ('oh embers, Wheat Drills, •
Gedd's Improved ilarrows;lforse-powers &Threads/tn
Squareand A Marrows, Winn sad Reaptrig ma-
HOW Rakes, ' chines,
Grindstootts,ready hung, ,Chain Pumps,
Dirtdcrapers.
derieiritoralFurnaces, Call Rings.
Os Yokes and Bows. :Patent IronSeethe,
Forks forunlondieg hay, Grubbing lines.,.
Man Nay Rakes. Transplanting Trowels',
Cow Pins, Hey k Mastire
Apple Parer,, .shovels and Spades,
ria hinnies, .Garden and Field Hoes,
Mole Trap,. 'Garden Bakula variety.,
PruningHooks de Chisels :Chlkirea!sTOOln.
Saws and friciaaia., :Darling Scythes,
Iron Well Curbs, and 'Zinr.dnattur, withpatent fast'p

tabled for Chain Pimps, Potato. Hooka,
Also, Horticultural Tools, ofevery ancriptioLato

den and Grass Seeds. for sale at the lowest rtes. Is
Wholesale and Retail

0- Any of the ankles in the abOte Daiwa be ob-
tained by leasing the order' with n..BANNAN.

Pottsville.
11—April 22. ISM

I21 11•01tIVIDIT ITO TIMM itcJIMBS-.-A
J. ARTICLE.—ne subscriber ban Jut /MIMI an
accortuoror or A.tilis MOH& or .oetts Perdu Drees
Prescreers—worii to.prolect;dreesee from stains by.
peccelratiou. • D. DAMMAM

Marti' 25,103.

EEE!

rudrOVIALMQ
AND TOOL STORE EXCLUSIVELY,

Dia largest and way Rital.lssiannu ej the lied
tie United Statu.•

WM. & no.. No. TED *ABJECT
VT Street, above Seventh, Philadelphia.
Ciellianathetuvets'Depot ibt &nein of all kinds.

Wattasted quality t ht. Bllvered GlassKnobs, At,
PTIIOIIIIIII Tartest* [sobs. over lenpatterns i Sliver
Plated Hiatt%Ate.. withthe ewes complete smart-
mat of all the modern patterns in the liar.. Buil-
ders and dealers art lashed tocall sad esanalso oar
stack.-

Mounted Catebtrass real by MINN iuird. •
DOT Ala MISTERS AND TIMM/ITEMS,

AT /ACTOR? IPECIOI.
Pergolaal a • dlamaca atm') alma to ;ears 'Gaudio,

mad desire an salsas* Of guild:, Isectlptioa, as
Imam to IrcLoaa Sao'sma, awl all Istbramiloa
am to Goa!, aM Mem W 1 be altos by-rum at
*lll, -

All Onhispat op *Mu tom Isammlimte rape vlsloa
of too Ira. . . ,

gar CALL LID en ,
-*pal 1,11113. • UM

as s►* anise.
Tag sabsaibas to OS defy assesssisie Wit

Grasp rags& Potosi Cietabar, M .

lad caa rumbas. at Oa aboNest raNsCalsY • At*
Saw ilia saratiesasadi byanysad as as low rats*
as they canM procarsd floss tiesa sifictarar. Lay
talbresilas is semi M tbe StOls.caa be bad fro&
tsa sabsattbss. • DANIEL um=
Agit; • - • , &Ply-

INMAaIIA:zerminrsOXISIRLLA AND PARASOL 11111IIPacroRY.
Ai0. Se MAILIZTIkrum,./biltiMplals. st.
L'w Wawa Willy"Ittr degas SOkis se.
tortsmutt et P LS be the ApptuoMlS Nom

nos tospina,cad Mites tattit stssitto• to
etsoutatly Itts ItrolL ttsl AWN*

will Rai klitainketto AL Amdahl*"1111111"
from atoolo kilned la SsaNtial7.Milo lha heed a gottet RiRRMA
testistlas of list isiceg I litta af
Itoßkftlool ARA* attottssit 'OURAS ofWWI
ho Apo IttrWsat *SmIl advisee os CIAuse of
smistats. - I
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DISEASES OF FEMALES.

pERIIAPS .within the history of the human rare
no generation has suffered more of the diseases

peculiar to females, than the present. A high stales
of civilization with.theIron lmnd of fashion; • (elle
notion of gentility, the lack ofautfielent physical el•

tedentaryttabits, lira of laxitry.and with
many ton great a degree of exertion at times when
the condition of the system requires relaxation.—
also, by sudden colds—theme are among, the prolific
cause of the loamy distressing complaints whieh fas-
ten themselves upon the female con.titution, gyring
rise to such ailment, a+ thefollowing i—suppreneloo
of the Menees.theen Sickness, Fluor Aliis, Falling
of the Womb. Spinal Weakness. and diseinto gen-
erally which are peculiar to Females.

In recommending his professional's:melees for the
treatment and cure of theabove, the Dr. would brief-
lyremark. that his study and practice have been es-
pecially devoted 'Gibe treatment of diseases of this
type.and(into the favorable recall. and increasing
practice in this branch of hie profession, he flatters
bimaelfthat his efforts have been crow ned -w ear-
eels.

Ile has alio given much attention tothe cause and
devilopmeht in iheaysteco of Streftsa, for the treat-
ment and cure o 7 which he has prepared a mouse of
Medicines. which. by their Nacre:Out operation hare
pioved tobe peculiarly adapted to diseases of this
character.

Females are often averse, through delicacy Or
other eacoes, to making known totheir family iihrei-
cian—who may be a regular attendant. and will'
whom they must come in daily contact—the facts in
relation to their rituation.atol would prefer canine
ona physician with whom, after their recovery. they
may notnecessarily come in coniact.—henco the ne-
cessity of one who is regularly ethical cd.dinde r .ttan-
ding the nature of their cainplaints. and being able
promptly to apply the remedy withan unerring cer-
tainty. = -

Ladles 'filleted withany of the above or kindred
diseases will do well to call at Dr. Glentworth. NO-
= Race Street, between Silt and Yoh Philo-
dedphia. '

la Penton, In the country who cannot make it con-
, venientto eighth° city, by enclosingto theabove ad.

' sires. 95 00. stating cart fully the symptoms and fra-
tare of their disease. will receive by Er prone, or
whatever conveyance they may designate, a supply of
medicine applicable to their cast a, molt advice and
full directions for its use.

Ile All communications strictly confidential.
April 9, 1853.

11.AnICHLGE. .
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCI.

Will IM IT 1
Thatwe behold FO many females in the meriduin
of life broken in health end spirits with a oomph•
cation of diseases and ailments, depriving them of
the power for the enjoyment ntr life at an age when
physical health, buoyancy of :lams, and happy se-
realty. ofmind, arising from a condition of health
ahould he predominant •

Many of the eausrs of her sufferings at first—per-
haps years before, perhaps duntrg•gtrlhood, or the
6nt years of marriage—were in their (noon no
light as to pass unnoticed, and of court, neglected.

IN AFTER YEARS,
When too late to be benefitted-by our knowledge,
we look back and mourn, and regret the full conse—-
quence ofour ignorance.

What would we not olten give, to PDAro.a toear-
ly life, the knowledge we obtain in after yearn'
And what days and night. , .of anguinh we ought
not have been spared, if tbe knowledge WMatimely
possessed. It in

INDILANCnoLir AND STAILTLINO
Tobehold the sielmesa and suffering endured by
many a Wits for many years; from causes simple
and controllable, easily remedied—or better still,—
not incurred, if every

WIFIG AND DOWSER
Possessed the information contained in a little vot.--

•

-
- ,

time, (within the resell of !ill) which would I,pare
-to herself

TEARS OF, nifszav,
And to her husband the constant toil snit anxiety of
mind, neceisanly devolving upon him from siek•
nese of the erste, without giving him the opportil •
nits? of acquiring that competence which his exer-
tions are entitled, andthe possesion orwhich.would
securethe happiness ofhimself, children_

SECURETHE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becnctung tn time passe-wed of the knowledge.
the want of wbieh has caused 'the sickness and
poverty of thousands.

In view of such consequence. , no wife or moth-
er is excusable if she neglect to avail herself of
that knowledge inrespect to herself, which would
spare her mach suffering, he the means of happi-
ness and prosperity to her husband, and confer qv.
on her children that blessing above el! pare--
healthy bodies, with healthy minds. Thatknowl-
edge is contained in a little wOrkenlitled
THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MED•

ICAL COMPANION.
By Da. A. M. laleunicxer, Prcilessor of diseases
ofwomen. One liundredia Edition. IS mo. pp.
250. Pries 50 Cents. (On fine paper, extra bind-
ing, $1,00.1 First published in 1947, and it Is not
rarprisusg or wonderful, considering that ercry /es
gaol!, whither marfirdor trot. Cab here noir ire a
full stnowledge of the nature, character and causes
ofLee complaints, with the various svmmoins, and
that nearly HALF A MILLION COPIES should
have been sold. • ' ".•- .

It in impnictiriable to conveyfully the vtirious sub-
ieeti treated of, sr; they are ofa nature strictly in-
waded for the married, or those contemplating
marriages, but no female desirions of enjoying
health, and that beauty consequent upon health,
which toso conducive to her own happiness, and
that oe. her husband. but either has or will obtain-L.
aa has or will every hitiband wbo has the love
and affection of his wile lit heart, or that of his own
pecuniary improvement., ITPWARItA OF ONE,
HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES have been
seat by wail within the last few months:

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. -
NOT OEFIV;AUOND

Boy no book unless " Ur. /$. Mattrieran. 129
Libertyy Street, N. Y., " On the title page,and the
entry toth e Clerk's°in on the back of the title
page; and bay only ofrespectable and honorable
den en, or send bymail,and address to Dr. A. M.
klauriceau, as there are spurious and surreptitious
infringements ofcopyright.

Lrt every snip and Jit,..bamrponder ! -

• Noexcuse C. 4 Ignorance, when ignorance
ery to those wa,hold near and dear. and when to
dispel our Ignorance is within our reach.

To enable everyone to decide. upon the indis-
Yen,mbir neierthry of proses:sing a einiy, and that
nowife, or mother need remain uninformed upon
the many moles; which 'sooner or later, are dem i.

wid to make fearful ravages upon , her health, unless
'guarded against, and that cat conkiderate end affec-
tionate tinshead have CAUSE to upbraid hunself with
neglect ofthe welfareat his/wife—a pamphlet of
ituripsix pages, ecnstahung'full Tale-page and
Index of Contents, topther with extracts from
the book, will be sent fro ofAttrgs to any tartof
the UnitedStates, byaddistaing, post.paid as here.

What eulpsble to
be ignorant.

fir Onreceipt of OnoDollar (Cor the (toeEd,-
tkia, rave binding.) "THE MARRIED WO-
MAN'S PRIVATEAtEDICAL COMPANION"
N sem (wailed free) to my VIM of the United
States. All lettersmost be Pow-Prid, and address-
ed to Dr. A. M. MAURICEAUL_Box MI- New
_Mark City. Publishing Mee, NO. 171 Liberty
Street, New York..

'eras& Ip—Blaneh & Cap, Harrisburgb; .1.
Smuts, Blooursborg; J. S. Worth,Lebanon; C.
W, De Win, Milford' J. W. Lesmintrer. Man-
hens; W Sinitb, Iftratingdon ;S. McDonald,
Unit:mown : J. M. Beam. New Berke; H. A.
Lear, Beading ; E. T. Morse, Cotner/filo; N. Y.
R. P. Crocker, Browarrille ; Wents& stsrk, Car-
bondale ; Eldest & Wrighr.W lam sport ;8. Tuck,
Wilkasbarre ; Oeo. W. Earle, Waynesburg ; U.
CrenkyOlteram ; 8.

T.11.LeaderLtbstorer `

Pamis.%areat; Menton ladelphia
—Pam.41.010, Utlit, is em

(61 t :30tre,laiitifal
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SAfITRDAY, AVM, 30,1853.

re- TEE MINERS' JOIIIZNA a lar-
cer eisealatinit Mau day vtlier .I)!Terrpsper pa:
hshed in Xorthern Penimiitiirnici: It etrcalates
.4w%, tkr Cool, Iron and Foxiness it tot otily'
is thaw :axed- the 'adjoining remade ,. fat inall
our entice, and it we* eirraates firrpriy
the saixses n Srhyylkiflcounty. which renders tt
ens af the cost ralaable Alrertisixtritstettams in
the Cooney. Sat few pdPrs hare so wan, alrf-':
Wilts enrolled'on its stchursption list.

UNDMSS DEPARTMENT.
rirFUR FnEsii spring goods, See j4MIXTIVN

& Co.'s advertisements.
tarFIRE)PROOF PAINT, Oil; Muter of

Pa iy ilcoendele Cement, &c.. at Gra. Itiractres,
opposite Miners' Bank,' , -

EQNSETS OFEVERY kingland Arta man,

*ufactiurd ea W. T. lithe, MI -North 2tl street

Or WE INVlTE'altentioti to therob:ie./ale of
Plants, to take place at Lawton. Wadi:LaMar, May
I Ith. This is a tare chance for porelutsers.
tarCOTTAGE FliflNlTlME.—There has

.been a perfect rush atSc.i3SA3G.S Ftnii auto Store.
few doers below our 'otrice...; for the last few days,

after his beautiful! Cottaize Furniture. It is ticauti-
-11;1 and cheap and seems to take the fancy of house-
keepers. •

nr"l2-3;00.0GIFTS."—Ii will be noticed That
the time Or distributingithe presents 164-holder's
of ticket.ti has been extended to accommodate all-
who wish to see this beautifuk P.:norm:v. The
clanquittee will` give ate notice of the time—(read
advertisement in another -column.) Arrangements
are in pm,-rcas to great!}• reduce the fares on all the
Itailronds at time of distribUtion: Secure your
tickets at once. -

S4Ol Co. Var.—The.kosipess of mann.
(=wriest shirt dallara tiptatiented to as es-
traOnlinary extent at Trtir; N. Y. There
area large puglber, of , tnaturfactarers. each
of whom employs km-500 to 1,500females.
in that work, and there are besides half a
dozen factories in whiebibe article is made
by machine:. One of ificat has forty, and
another.tbirry machines, constantly employ-
ed. The machine Worlr is said to be as goad
as that doneby band. • Thecost of manufac-
ture per dozen, by machine.' ."

TUE• . v: ./. •

__i
The quantity tentby Rad Road this nreck-4:30,-

SSO V—by Canal 21,099 02.•-lor the Weck,
51'9 14 tonsagainst 53.833 tomsfor the corresponding
week lastye. The increase this week over the
last is 1,215 toss-414 by Canal, and, Sal by Tail
Road. .Total'by Rail Road, 44'2.025 03 against
4g4.W..)5 .13 tots—do byCana, 102,223 03 against
104,575 19 Mai to Peale period last year.

The Red Ash trade still continues comparatively
The Nall' York dcalers cio'e up their vest

yearon the first of May; and have been purcinis'..ng
only to supply 1their immediate wants: They all

a clear yard at thebeginning of t, new year.
One °four (fealty., in the followingcommanica-

boo, complains of the want of Navigation Cars:
Me. Bassin :--1 have been an Operator in the

Mining and Shipping of lied Ash Coal from Schuyl-
kill County fora number of years, and as this kind
of Coal finds its chief market in New York: anti
consequently our shipments have been chiefly op
the Schuvikilh CannS; this avenue has thus far
been considered most advantageous to 'the shipper
and more to the satisfaction of the purchaser.—
The Red Ash Coal Trade continues annually to in-

crease., and has now arrived fo such an extent that
much of the same is necessarilv thrown on the
Railroad. and principally for want of facilities by
the Navigation,Company. The boats this seloon

have been sufficient to carry amuch larger quarui•
ty of Coal than has been sentby Canal. The Com-
pany famish those shipping by Canal. with Cars to

bring the Coal to the landing, but the supply of
these Cars are So limited that many of the RedAsh
Collieriesminim be furnished with scarcely: more
tlianone-half theyec-d. The question, therefore, is

frequently asked why this should be so? surely
the company remiss in one of the mast nnpor-
mat interests Li its improvements by suffertng this
branch of its works to be so very deficient, ,li
this aril be notepeedily removed; many of those
now shipping by Canal, w;ll.be constrained, in or-
der to forward ;their own interest, to have retoursCe
to the Railroad and thus avoid the present perplexity.

A Stairree nx, Cesar..
We learn Unit the Company have,viagracted for

a number of additional Can, fully equal to thiboat
capacity of the Canal, which will average about*-
25,000 tons pet week.
• Riadixg, iload.-7T'Ois cowpony _ intend
commencing, in a abort/time, the erection of four
stone bridges, Onthe line:of their work, with a vie w
of gmmling against all accidents by fire and flood .
The-followingisa description of these atone hridtres

,es given by J..uLTI-03 Seises:, Esq., Engineer :

FALLS Bittotte—At the Falls of Schuylkill, near
Philadelphia, Will consist of6 obliquearches with
square built is!Js, of 79featspan each, crossinz the
r3chuyikill river and ,navoration, ,with an , elevation
ofroadway •th,' feet above the water. it wilt contain
10,166 perches of masonry ; the piers and abutments
must be raised to the springing tine during thepre,-
ent reason. and the arches turned, and work as near-
Iv as possible finished in the year -1S:el. •

'PEACOCK'S:4OO.4 C, miles
above the city of Reading, and-will consist-cl
squire arches Of 1:3 feet spin each, crossing the riv-

er sclaylk:ll,[ and one oblique arch. with
built ribs 0f75 feet span, crossing the Schuylkill nay-

=lion. The elevation ofroadway is :IS feet above
ibe.surtace of 'Water in the river. This bridge will
contain about 10.t;51 perches of masonry ; its piers
and abutmentS must be meet! to the spring.= line
during the present season, and the arches turned. and
work as nearly as possible finished inthe year is:if:

Baca Rocrr Dar ARCHES—IS a structure inten-
ded to increase the water way of [Markrock brubp.,
near Plrenxiiille!and mill consist of two ,luire
arches, of fin feet span each, with a roadway eleva-
tion of tf:i feel above the Rround. It writ C4,111.1!ti

about 1,450 perches of masonry, and mii-t Ise tin-
[shed dorm^ the present season

Fourru'CaosslNG Brim.r.—Located near Lir-
wigsburg I.anding, is intended to replace a wooden
bradie,recently destroyed by fire, and will most-1
of 4. square arches., of 46 legit span each, crossing

the river Schnelkiil. with a roadway elevation of
21 feet:above ;the surfaceof the water. It w
lain about 400 perches of masonry, and must i.e lin-
tubed duringthe present sew.on.

We were hi error, last week, in slating that the
Lehigh Canal was in navigable order. Other
breaks have Occurred, and a Canal Comintssiotier
ha 4 stated tlit the water will be let fa on i'%lond.e.

The :\.'lnueh Chunk Caarm-, from which we
copy the.foll;wing. does not teem to think there is

much eonfid fleet° be placed in their statements
The Dela:rare Dirinot —Contradictory reports

reach in *lady in reference to this Canal. It seems
Aril bysome culpable mismanagement on the part
of the State Agents having the business in chane.
-when the water was let into- one_of the new licks
about the.xniddle of the month. the bailors
thiiimterrupting the navtgation for several week,

cramping thei operations of the colliers, forcing. the
bdifinen to •llienpon their-oars," and throwing. out
ofemployizient urine laborers dependent up in the
shipment coal. It is said by good judges that
under 'any other managementhlhan that of State
Agency the repairs and improvements might have
been permutently made by the first of April, din:
angmenting -the revenues of the -State. and facilita-
ting rather then retarding ihe operations of others.

The latest' arrounts state. that the water will
let'in on `iaturday. though sonte who have seen the
work state tt cannot be done with safety for ten
days to come.

The Eastiin Vemoerat say.:

The-Canal should have been ready for navigation
two mouths ago, and that, if the new loch at

Chlersvilleand New !lope had been properly
it Would have been opened. The- 6rnrr,id inaLes
suitilar stateartent., and adds that the :Rate has 1,1
.5.'37,000 by the delays. From-this paper we extract
the lapwing:

Two attempts have been made to till the canal,
each of wsliiidg have haired. zi'eliiisequenee of •attic

portions of ithe new work giving away.; At tin'
time there are no legs than three breakg:the most
serious ofWhich is at the-Aqueduct at New Hope.
where about 20U feet of watt, if is mid, will have
tobe biken Oat, andthe foundationextendedileeper.
It is imposieble trr,say how long it will be before
boats.can piss, as there is noknowing whether the
work will saanii the test ofatoll "dada" even alter
these detest,are repaired.

The business of theThilaielphia and
Railroad this year, although the Coal tonnage
less so tar, ..11.ows an increase of recetpt+ am.nint-

tug to about $:,0,000 011.111: , geherat business. inclu-

ding merchandize and passengers.
EY TELEGRAPH

ri;iimy. 3 O'CLOCF
Freialit-; frOtn Rielimond
To Bostoni •

NewYork, - -

New Hnccn. . -

l'rovidenee =
.

Wakjinigton,
-Albany, • - -

REPORT cg, SIIIP:StENTS- -
From Richmond, for the.week ending on Satin.

day, April .23d, 1533:
Sh:l3l Tag Sch.SiDcAulati on. Tap

SI 10
tin

1 12
1 2

,t)

1:

=I

6 431110,40 n & 5,4.",..!`
.T 2 I Conn. 8.7 It. I. 4,629.;
in '23 N. 1..17 vicia.
13. 3,0t0
13 14 Southern Pts.

6 143 14! 47 For the week, 21 :,71

la=l2l anon, I,6t.lForwaym

Boitort- and vicinity inoluiles evvrythinz
Fla of t'apn Cod,,to INia,ictehit,,lt•,.New
stare and rcze

Sogthern Ports inolttdel, everything to the South-
ern State. and We< indlet., us well IL+ to all town.
on Delaware River below iDebot,nd

COAL-TRADE: DY RAILROAD S. CANAL
'FOR 1953.

t'ent by Railroad•and Canal for ahe week ending
nn Thnroday Eveninelaq

RAILROAD CANAL.
utnt K. 'TOTAT.. WEEK. TONT.

P C., F,+!i:(ld 1;17.47,4 14 9,titl4 50,nti
1.40 13 26,(1:r2 07 1.7t,0 II II

11. 14.k•54 164,72.2 IS k..lvj 111 41.•:17 (r•

P N. awr.) 01 I.'•'[4 111 9.5. 1-, V.=

=

142.0r, 03 21,0;;K1 02 104,21: 0:3
21.09 fr. 2 HY.P.223 03

n.1,579 14 551',31..5
To Fame period la 4 year—R. R. 4,04,09.1 rile,

' Canal,. 101,573 Ili

r.91.C7.1 12
531,318 (h

DeereaQe so far tins year, 42.3.14Utz toaq

PROPOSALS.
FUR E OF TUB GUARDIANS o► Tll6 Poo■

X. Xurfl Serena; it.. Pluagra.
PROPOSALS FOR COAL —Sealed Proposals will be
received at .his Office, untilMONDAY, the 30th daj
May next. at : n'tlntk, P. NI., for supplying the PHIL-
ADELPHIA ALMSHOFSE, (Blocklsla with two
thenvarid five hundred tons White Ash ANTHRA-
CITE COAL, to be delivered on the Alms House
Wharf. Schuylkill.

.The coal to be free from slate, dust, and all other
impurities; to be one-halfBroken endear-half Egg ;

lit.reened and prepared for immediate use, and weigh-
ed under the inspection of the Steward.

Three hunitted Too P tobe delivered on or before
the first day.of July nett; and the balance,. terothon-
ea nil two hundred Ton•, on or before the first day of
OC lober_ next cunning. fly older of the Board.

It. P. KING. Presideni
SNI, DER i :LIDT, See),

MEM

' CLIAILL.ES
201Chr rrrt A1...11d,, and 33 al orth Eighth

strrrt , Phsharlphiet.
T MPORTEMS of Musical Inatrumente..raney A ell-
I tlos atot Wholegalrand Retail, at 1177 ORA
not street, be-keeps the Isrte.l aseorteneut of tenor•

thhtlf., Flute., Gallant. Banjo., Flageolei
beet Italian offing.

.

%:21:1'a it ine Cane. of his own manufactures.
And at :3 !Stool! Cletith street t he largest variety

to to. found In thiscity or fancy articles and toys, Um
01/111,(101,1 to name, suitable for presents on -birth-
day. bridal, gliilipiene, and other occasion., mid also
for children In order to Insure the confidence mid
emit! tribm of his ruttomers ha will aril at lower
prirrs than any other rant), or Music Stole In this
city. Among th. various si traction■ Is an AUTO-
MATON BABY, whichwaifs - lIG motto is

•• One Pry', Small Peedia, end Quirk Eafes."
fall and examine hni [loch, whether you boy or

not.
N.ll. AU kInJ. of Musical Instrument/ repaired In

theheir •rnrknian•hip, and also mare in wile.

FIVE PER =M"..
A 17.111; FUND.

am

rfrr y the Store of PrAisgylrania. 1&1
CAATAL. STO c *150,660

nil SAVING:F*II. ND of tho NatlOttal Hafely Com-
one, No. 62 Walnut fitreet,tmo doors above

Third, Philadelphia, l open every day from 9 o'clock
A. M., in 7 o'clock. P. M., and nn Monday and Thurs.
dap r•ermit:ft n ant9o'clock. This lastitutlon Itwell
ammo as unt or the safest and best managed In Ibis
mortify, and pays Ft.. Per tent. Interest on mobs]
paid tit lltere. Isom the day of deposit.

Any mom from ow- dollar upwards is seeelved, and
all %MM.. III?, or small, are paid back on demand,
without notice. to any amount
Th. sky ING FUND ha•Alortiliger, GrandRaau,

and ozhvoili,t mrr+tnents all well secured.
amountmg 10 halfa oteGoo rf dofars for the wearily
of 11,pnoltn:x.

Mit.. No. Ca Walliut Ptr.el,4doon above 3d.P101...
NON. HENRI' OF.NNER,Prealdeet.

ItaltEßT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.
rf tr. J. REE'n.

IMAM) OF REFEREES.
lion NVin. Richards, Pottstown . J. D. Pitteper.

F.sq., CJttor of the Leifgr. Pottetnwn J. M. Sab
neman. r-iim of the
Enos Ben 1.7,q., Editor of the Abriase's Pressa.

run) town lion. Piri Jones. late Mayor of Phila-
delphia ; lion. John Robins, Jr.. member of Gob
(era, 4th district. Ps.. lino. James Page, late Post-
maiter or Philadelphia; lion. Wm., Pennington, late
Governor of New Jersey.

Philatra-. April 43, MEI

IL4IL
• The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the differentRailroad. in Schuylkill County,
for the week ending Thursday evening:

Wenn. ToTAL.
Mine Hill& S. 11. It. R. 22239 12 ISI,OI/ 011
Mill Creek do 9,001 03 t.'1,721 11
Mount Carbon do 3,44 S 03 15
Schuylkill Valley do 10,461 17 5.1:21,; 117
Mt. Carbon &Pi Carbon S.g4l 14 - 100.16.! 19
Little Schulkill It.n. 8.71.1 IS
Union Canal do . 2.0.4 09 11.ti., 17
Swatara do 1,612 01 7,070 01

RATES OF TOLL AND TRANSPORTATioN
RAILROAD TO AVG..1,16.5:;.

'From M. Carbon.S. Haven, P. Clinton
To Itichmixid,, .160 1.55 .
ToPhiltulolphia. 1,60 - 1,55 1,3.1
RATES OF TOLL BY CANAL UNTIL

orsv 1. 1553.
From Port Carbonto Philadelphia; 60

Mount Carbon to "

" Schm•lkill Haven to " 57
Port Clintonto 50

RATES OF ,FREIGHT BY CANAL.
Philadelphia. N. York.

70 1 10
r7O I 70

65 7 I:5
00 000

From Port Catboat.
Mount Carbon;

" Shuvilrill. /bawl,
" Port Clinton.

LEHRM COAL TRADE FOR 16:13.
For the week ending April 23d, 1553:

WEEK. " TOTAL
Summit Mines - 6,303 07 23.323 0:1
Morn Ron ?dine*, . -- 1.513 14 5,801 00
.Reavertteadow Co., _

• 072 13 2,005 06
E.E.M Stes# Loaf,! • .519 00 163 13
Spring MMlElaill Coal, 2,OSG 13 7,01.i5 11
ColerainCoal. 7:tS VP 3,154 04
!lazier,* Coal Co., 1,944 I I GIAKI 01
Cranberryl ••• 270 06 1,617 14
Via:Lost. , 1.005 12 2,TiS 01
Beek Mouritain Coal Co., 2,filN 11.1 3,9g1 12
.Wiltestaga Coal CO., 137 o'3 TO 10

17,6.11 IS ;0,312 05
period lau yea!, 60,398 01

ibis year,

NEW ADVERTINTS:
• omoran VIRDOP
1, FZW Itarreisat thealtia Fin Ittsatralat, Matoaarmi 'wringsown., at d". ant*tar sag try,

las sabactiati. Ow a taw tap tat Patat Otlot
' 111€4 ..::.arano.. and Greaseat 5 cons a panda to
Nose 0111a lat. Forst/a by B. 1111111/ 1,111.

WUXI; 19r••2 -.
. • : 15—

Z.,IIII.II,.norTuRegIII=I,IIOAIMNEZIERN--1 V
orpositeßUTV.E RED I.IOSHOTEL.rba.
adrt;Mm rmmeitittly Invite" 1. •anemic.. et

Statelemers to Ms kilt mid
clettis mamtmeMet 15111114.0 BORNEEA
1k es ially mazukcienst and incline( MI Sew'

cat sire,/ of Ithe*mom
.'l.O 11srs4.Tit7 variety. Alio; Carap

EIRRONtI aid FLOWERS
Avia,3o, 1353.

P. W. svitair.s 4 co
CO

tr BC subscriber, law See* l P. W. Byrnes h.
I Co.. has received tunics that Mean. J.0. Baker
Co., No. Iva Wall street, New York. Mira been ae-

thorized by the .kerloneas, to Flu the dividend se-
cretor outof said estate to those Who Mold Drafts
and Passer certificates. issued by staid Dowse. The
Drafts and Passage- certificates. together with the
receipte.rnbst be presented at the of J. 0. Baker
E.Co., either fa person or by abate salhorlited plant

._ D. BANNAIN.
Late Agent for P. W:Dynies & Co.

April V.1553. le— - •

=ANN Boos mama.
Few. siz F; BLANK HOOK.

plic se tiocrther has commenced the aulaufactme of
Wink flonk.—beta•en the else of deal and toot*.

rap. on beautiful paper. which is Z desirable ankle
ror Merchaat* and others.

Ile also manufactorrs all kinds of Wank Books,
equal in quality, quite CO neatand durable sad at less
thaa,rity price.. all be sista is trt girt his Bleak
Books manufactured Inl'ottsville, &artal.

bANNAN.
All kinds of Rooks ruled, paged awl brousd toor-

der—and Pamphlets, Alonsands. Pktorlal Newspa-
*pets bound and rebound awneat and cheap as they
can be done le Pbtladelpbla; or elaewborn.

April 30. 1660. - 19—
rvatam SALZI

OrGreen House, ilia llittrae,and other Plantain
amt at the Gorden of 117L-

-LrA,IrLEIDr4,Y,on the Union . '
(.P.anol: at Lebanon, Pa

crfligCohn/thin consists of mar= e variety ofchoice
1 and drsiriblo plants.among which ana the follow-

Inv
Camellias—a large lot of very See Omni.
Orange trees of various kinds.
Lemon tress, In tubs, tarp* and fine,.
Cset It. in great variety—among which are Carte*

JiplenJrns; ttranditiora, Speciosa, Spetirielasimum,
&c.

The following-In lOts—
Daphne Mara, Fleas Nltida,
TeirTre-s, Flom. Elastic.%
Coffee Trees, Amaryllis,
Eur.horbla Splendens, Mnya Carnosas.

ansa—Sinenshs, Begonias,
Streatzia Gegina, Azaleas,

Calatbra iehrtria,lcc.
ALSO,

Louicera Japonica, Rhodivitendrnn Porpurea,
:Myrtle. fattirporum Tobira,
Teconm Caper:ids, Meephillus Japonica. 4k.s.

Some of which lie large and very Gee plats.
An opportunity, bet seldom met with Sy the public,

, is this offered A:rola-mining rare arid valuable plants.
Sole to commence on Wednesday, May I Itb, at 9

o'clock Terms liberal.
for friwttill Doty—JOSRPII MOR-

GAN. ilLitket Street, Fottaiellle.
AiirtiSO; thSJ. , 18.2 t
12,000 Gills For The People.

UNTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS to 'rimew
the moving of the Panorama ofthe OCEAN' VOY-

AGE TO CALIFORNIA. DOW aibibited by .1081/111
'PEROA2M, Proptleter of the famous eleven Mlle
Mirror:.•

Mr Peritattfl.etts leave h; propose distributing to
the citizens Of Philadelphia, IlAticnore, New York.
and Abe adjoibing places, a -dumber of Valuable and
Cottlif Gills4. Including the Magnificent reassume
now draveincfcrowded Winne, at the Assembly

r g of ..Lich has tralized to its own-
rrs within the last three yeamot clear profit of 012,-
000. It rti•faetory woof of this can be obtained at the
Dace of the Assembly lioilding. -

rTTAe plan upon which it is proposed to present
•nnie *PLOW worth of Astir lea 11.., by the sale or 11.-
NO Ticket/tat ONE DOLLAR- EAPll,each ticket to
edit* FOUR Persons to the Panorama. at any eaht-
biUnit hoa•e is not Mitt gieiag m Cacti
pur..lt2,er the Worth of Am Money. -besides affording
him an nrwttnntiy to nhtsin one of the allowing sr-
tirtro, tiz.

Flitetramt, valoPd at
Partn,
t;n11 tVittrl).
3 i;.qa %VattlioA, ••

Ivet Trio Simony
r4/ f:"141 at *' r•lr h.
(A Cold Pewit,at 10 each.

Esivarings.al 15 cools
A CARD.

co.ono
330
100

2i
1.200
2.233

A• stated t.y hfr. Perham, the undersigned ackoow-
led:a thatthey have tonvented toart as ■ Commit.
tee to veal up Ildkonrdets for the Ltaio Gins ahoy-
um med.
-Th,e order., when folded, shall all prevent pre-

cisely the same appemanre In shape, color and bulk.
They shall then be securely seated up in 111000 buff
envelopta, all or the most perfect similarity, each of
which, a+ soon aa.eptled, shall be deposited In a OP-
rate boa, with n slhgle opening, large enough only
toadmit letter+. The hotwill then he so agitated aa
to insure a perfectly undlstin;:uishahle mass or en-
velop, T!e• box shall then be presented by n• to
Mr. JAM:4 11. FaltßA ash° will not have been
present at the ceremony.

Mr. riwrmitti will thereuponopen the boo, and' im-
medtatels commence the inde.cruninate delivery of
the 12,0011 sealed envelopes—ono envelope for every
there ■urrrndvred.•

As %non n% the 12.000 ticket% menttoned in the •d-
-vrntrement are sold, the pubite.fill be notified when
and tthere'ille above prokrt will be executed.

ft,orze W. Dewey, 20 Chestnutit.,See. Art Uni-
on.

I'. D. C. Ibehar.D, Mr Chestnut et
„ Datuerteoty

plst .
F A Ilnyt, Merchant Tailor,corner tenth and Chest

nutstreets.
-Thonias A Fitzgerald. Proprietor City 'UM.
William 11. Sickets, Proprietor Daily Register,
lain, >< Walllce, Proprietor Daily San.
1' A (Wear. Principal South FAO Grammar School.
Prdercfor Ticket. by omit, addreosed to J. Perham

Asliembly Itnlldlu go, will he promptly attended to.
Ticket.. Mr sale at the Asscusbly iloildinge, from 9

A..51 . to 10 AI., for %MP at the Girard llouse
Wallington tfoui.e, :tones' llotel, American House,
United States iloteEFrotiklin House, Merchants' Ho-
tel, Union Donor, and 'other ISotela, and at the pried.
pal Sitter SIM QC EVSEV AVTEINOON and EVE.
NING.aI3I cod 7.; o'clobk , ,

single Tickets, ao nottal;:rcninits. Children half-
price.

April 30. 1653

PHLADELPHIA.
' LOOSING GLASS WAREHOUSE;

117 eh...snits St „Wow-Ith, North 'ride, Philcpra.
UTE infirm Merchants and resident! of this v(-

entity, that the mart complete assortment of
III&NTEL,_II ER, WALLand OVAL GLASSES, rich-
est st)leo, far private use, or all kinds for country
sales, with PORTII NIT and PICTURE kILAMES4c.,
witilie found at our establishment.

Long experience and largo facilities enable us-to tell
the held goods at lovvevt prices.

Dinienione being given. we .will glee estimates fin
any cre Mirrors, delivered free from breakage. at any
point. Orders solicited.

Frrn li Plate Class. for Stores. Dwelling.. Ice., at
importat;on 'ultra. THOMAS J. NATI' 4- CO.

Feb. 211, 1t59. 4..3m

NEW WALL PAPER WAREMIMEEL,
BURTON dr. DINING.

Manufartrerers and importers, N0.12-4 ArckSt:soma door irbove
Vv!HIRE may be found the largest and beet selec-

ted mock in the City.
COUNTRY PURCHASERSmay here be accommo-

dated, without the Inconvenleace of looking (either.
and may be utteredtilt they wilt receive the advan-
tage or theft money ,'BURTON & LAMING.

124 Are Street,above Sixth. Philadelphia.
March 12,1823. 11- vet

FIRE IIiSMIMM
-ani111111111111M_:..

/11/ fliiiiirgra wage 11101LMIC lragol6SX friA4WM,. INIMAXMXNEFAMOIN
int 6117 etDecesberoes Umiresd *Oa pas.
dmilmillftY4w& •TM Aso ot nib CoveyIi
Istaulti as Ikea* lobsomosily Como: Woo/ Toot.

Tim tumult of capital Merit
of ibis wrpntitan paid !a
sad isais be tealWrested_ ateamtleg to the
prevision'of Us clamor. a ,
In Wake" eates.ead was
for cub, bandapes/
callous Om lummeace to the •
ammtat of • Ind:LWra

Received Mace the period
ermsalelng. being tae EOM
d4P .afJalr. 1441. in -

Maulpremium some sad
cash premium5.95.34493—{241;OHIO

Ties anstraat of aidcapital
auxt, let* sald/atidltional
premium sotetiEnd cb pm.
edam

is
afateald ready.

ed, 'and pomessed by Mb
corporation, over and above
Ilf lasma.erpeases ead ma. ,
calletpreattem soles la

The able amount of debts
. min to this corperatioa.

madwhich ere mostly secs-
ted by good Doled*. 17,743 12

.01Sce fineltem.stairettery
limns enband. Sl*.•.••-10.31044

TM. obeli' amount of Mines
of this cmpomilea. inele-
losessen dreissursacerpalii„,

. grimmest. fees paid to art..
expenses to orgmiting Ibis
rorporatlea. end for oak*
nsraltanr, Stinnes sled sm.
Oases,.

Isaddlitaa to the abere,tbere
is claimed for losses on
proofs, mosses and at.

count' andpuced •

Amouat of claims net ac.
knowiedged as debts.

The mount fa witch tLis
corporatioa is betted •e
surety. and for *Ma It
may become !table on the
happealag of matinees,.

~rents. is, on policiesof le-
nrance. - 1.576.1194

STATE OP NEWYORE,
@CIES'S:GT*OT COlllll7}IL

ADAIR C.. V/111 PATTIZ, TfellidellL and Salim
DEL.DELL Secretes, of the Mohawk Ville, Fanner** In.
ItereeCeCompany. beteg severally dilly worn.depose
and say. sad sera for binutelfsays. tbst Ms Wedded
is •fall, trueand carted statesesot of the altos of
the said corporstion. to the best stately knowledge
sad belief.and that they are the above subscribed M-
ilan, apd the°dicers thereof.

ADAM C. VAX PATTER, ?teem
JASPERSELL.Seel.

Subscribed and arms before me. .

ibial2thday ofJaMary. 1101
tr. Simms. Justita. -

Agent for McbuyttW Comely. JOSEPH MORGAN.
April 1543. ,

17#,Sti &I

14..74Pa II

MOM= VAUNT
FARMERS' INSURANCE COMPANY,

N6W YORK
Capita/ $200,000. Rill and securely (argued

DIRECTORS.
%Mar C. VAX PATITX. :MIAMI VXDOPII,
WILLIAM Excwra.. i.larraa Bw.L.
Cs,fitutaP.Lamminittie D.DIXICX,
Asats W. Tou. ISAAC VEIDDBII.
Juiss W. Poovax.MOIST A. USU.
CIIAILLSII U. Tou.,

- INiczouo Bawls,
Joss I. LaXille. .

• raFFIOEIIII.
A. Van Parrax,Preet.l/aaraa Bsu.,Asermary.
War. Ravens. Vim Preset.' Aaiun W. Vora., Triter.

haaircin DAnatraoa...lno., GIIIIITai Agent, No. 17
Given*street, Trenton N. J. -

REFICRENCSII. -

Don. 8. 11. Johnson. C0..-Jodge, Ocbaneetady.
" Jao. F. Clore, Sbartfr,
" D. P. Porrait, C.nty Clerk.
" Abram A. Van Wont. blayor,

• 11. blyrra„ Its.llayor•
" D. Wrlabt, llse order.

H. H. Van Dycli, Proprietor Albany Atlas.
Jacob O. Handers, Esq.
Thomas Clark, Esq., Ncw Tort.
Apra u. 1153. • 17.1m'

S' AT OiNEli• ,
&°•

PAMIR HANGINGS.
NV, WILSON.

No. 9 South Fourth Street, fie, doors below
Market St , Brut fide,

Han for wile, every
ALL
variety of.

WPAPERS,
from 6 cents per piece upwards, including Fine Sa
t,,,5, Gold and Watts, imitation • Woad', Afar
him <lv,

Also. great variety of new styles of Carta,'
Papers, Fire-Board Prints Borders, 4.e.

Ikuers suppliedalba lowest rater.
April 23. 1u.53. 17.3 m

TO ENGLNEERS
HUFTY'S Profile and Cron Section Paper, at

bin prices. ,Also Tracing Muslin, wide and
narrow, by the piece or yard—Tracing Paper—
Drawing Papers ofvarious sizes, by the sheet and
.by the yard. Alscsebeets mounted on maxim. dii-
terentalml. Mathematical Instruments of an ex-
cellent quality, Metallic Tape Lines, Chains,Tacks,
and separate Instruments, ‘Src., (Ice., all of which
will be sold at city price', at

B. BANNAN'S "'

Cheap Fancy and Staple Stationery Store.

" Removal St?
DArIEL FICIINECK would announce table friends

and the Public that be has removed his Station-
ery. Paperand Blank book Establishment to the SION
of the BIG 80011.114 North SECONDSweet, above
Race, Philadelphia, where be hopes. with the fa.
creisa facilidts be now has at his NEW PLACE, to
render satisfactios Wall who may favor him With
their custom. Among his stuck will be founda gen-
eral amortment of Writing.Letter, Wrapplag, Print-
ing. Eardwate.EnVeloPe. YanUle. sad Drawing Pa-
pers. Also, Blank PrintedDeeds, on Paper Parch-
ment; Paper •nd Parchment, Plain Parchment of all
.seer together withomens other articles whichwill
be sod as theLowest Cash Prices.

D. SCREECH'.
Fortorirly at the N. W. Coy, of 24 and Race Ste.
March 12, le.S3. 111-3 m

Puma IMPICEINGS.
lIE undersigned have Jnst openeda fresh and com-

l. pletework of Wall Papers, amongwhich are Gold
and Velvet."Pose Balla,aud the Lowest Priced Va-
glazed Papers. Also, DeLorallozz, Borders, Fire
aereens, Curtains, ite., dr.c..which they offer at the
lowest prices. both wholesale and retail. The best
workmen employed tohang paper either in the city
or country.

Blank Books, Stations ,
We hum also our usual assortment of Writing Pa-

pers, Wrapping Paper,. Meltaad School Books, Sta-
tionery. Jac. 4k. HOUGH._

No. a N.sth Bt., II doorsabove Motet, PElled'a
y} CABtJ paid for CeantryBage lMarch 11. 1833 11-3 m

IRON &c
BEADING STEAM ?OBOE.

11111 E SUBSCRIBER.;having been appointed
I General Agent for Schuylkill County for The.

Reading Steam Forge, wouldmod respectfully in-
form the public in general that he wilt receive all
orders fpr Iron forged to patted', or draught ; which
orders will be punctually attended to, on the short-
est possible notice, and at the regular F Hen.

A. HE
Schuvikil Haven Apra -16, 1853. 16-70 m
P.‘,.s (.I.lsl WARES. ,

I.HE undersigned having the exclaims right of
disposing there Wares in Schuylkill county has

opened a large and splendid assortment, among
which will be found all kinds of Door and House
Furniture, Ornamental Wales, &c., itc., admitted
by all to be the most beautiful sad perfect Porce-
lain ever made, it is cheaper, more durable and
perfect than thoimported article. Call andexam-
me at the HardwareStore at

GEORGE BRIGHT,
Nearly opposite the Miners' Bank.

April 18, 1853. . :116.4f
------------

Agency For The IPticenix Fire

MABLIPACTPRED by MILBOB & &MAW, Philo-
delphis,far , the sale-brepleg of Books, Papers,

Money, Jewelry. end other valuable articles. Mer-
chants. Miners asd Jewelers, can be *applied `with
Iron Befesof say size or deseriptios. WARRAN-
TED to posse', all the proprieties of grestatrength,
and the =net desirable protection against FIRE or
BURGLARS. Vault Doors; also made to order.—
Purchasers cenoe supplied with the above Bares, et
the same pries they atesold at the Manalbetory, by
calling on J. F. WIIITMBYr

• Cotlectios and Casual Agency Dike. sett
door to Mbar,' Bask, Pottsville.

•Refers to POTIOJOS tinneVArroa: •
Ceo. Bright, 1.01101110. ~IJ.O.ClealrevAealt Mead.
Jew. Pinkerton. do J. C. tZutrailJr.,Tamaqns
B.W. Cummings, do Hazleton CoalCompany,
J. C.Lewitt, do C. A. Snyder. Hanobarg,
Jacob Need. do B. Lambeeton. -do
David 8. Brows, do D. Lower, Pberaireitle,
Wm. L. Whitney, do. W.& o.llteeket,Dertutio,
J. C. Conrad, nea.; do IIL A. Mdse. D. Dave..
C. W. Meatuses, do !Jean Tanter,Pt. Carbos,

March Id,

AND

MM=Z3Mt=I;4IMMrfM.

tiolnerriiiiii..aslonlmarkets. reantittalliTicfielt • ;hare the
oteaokboal or Ca01..1 To• Otke, N. W: conker or Walnut. a

POl44.lelpbta. F
ro , ALFREDLOaFFOti hour Agent in SchaYMIII-Inooq• for tl

OS*. Tattlors,Ball4log. Moitia•

to
Oatronago of bayou ,. koala': to; &Amy,
d

1.18
From streets. Wharf, d0,,,,,,eet,34 6-1

le purchase and shipping of oar coat.—

GOODS, &c.
e Spring Goods.
)rit opening an extensive and
tent of fresh Spring Goode, Dry

Prcklsions and Crolkery wan,.
Also, a tar e arsortment of House Innu-lung un-
cles, inclu Carpeting, of various kinds man qual.

Fl Oil Cloths, blasting% Table-covers,
Counte es, &C., &c.

Thankful for the past liberal patronage extended
to Nain invite attention to out our exten-sive assortment ofgriods, which- we intend shall
not be eXceeded in cheapness, excellence of
quality or f-arietv ofkinds, by any other establish ,
went inSchuylkill county, Remember our place.
!Stick Store. in OrmirOStreet,between Marketitt4Nortvian. East side.

• April 23,18,51.
JOHNSTON te Co

' 17-tf

rirEIAT CELESAP; GOODS.9'nE allimillved has removed his STORE to Ihsa building lately known as the POST" OFFICE,-where he lass just received and aliened a fall assail-
meni of Onadt,conslvingoftint Dress Good., - ,Vaibrell3o,, .Rare/vs._ ' - ll'artionls. ' • •.anlins dolneye. Catpellaca.
Mese Data Inca. • inane-Oil Claths.Otachams, , • INlitdow abadea.Flints. i VA:lnking Claws, 4r.

'aluslins. • .„ I -

A central *sentiment ni (hrseilriptic petnietion.
Queenmeatt. At.. he„all orrehlib will be pfd at
the lowest Cash Prier:. Call anal lambs: the Vietat the OLD, POST OFFICE. - ,

3a11E3 rocs*
• tramPotirrillii, April U. lASI

MNUFACTURXS.

13IISUNELL"& TOLL.

MA?iIIPACTURERS VELOCIPEDES. DIOS.
COACAES. BOBBY [WESER, BAR(LOciays,

WHEEL BARROWS. te., for Children. Whalesalt,
and Walt, Pr0.61 DOCK Idmon, *boas Second, Phu-
adelphrin

Er• Pinata articles rent to. anyput of IR. country.",
Orden hy mit proppily exeOtLed. • -

Apail 23,1653. Ea=
, .Venitlan Blind Manullictpry. ,
Eiglak:St~ between Norwegian 4. lifaanCongo.,
IV, lA.!ZEIIIII3 announces to lbw citizens ofPotts-
V Y • • Ile and •Well7, that he Ia prepared to maw

venture VENITIAN 111.1NDS of*ery else, color
and sty at abort notice and at the lowest ntes.—
Ile feels confidentthat a trial Slone Is en diciest to be

elcourts' dotthe advantage of pereballasblobbods.
A doe astonmeat ofEWAN catmints on band.—

Hal a Iso prepared I. repalr.Paial and vita °ld
Alla& lerach a MINIM as bi reader_ shwa plow'
equal I appearance, to new. ,

April .NM I=l
• • •

soma& & Enorgssi%. ,42
Aranufacturers tf PetPr • IGa. ,• • '

.PMESDIYVT modallliad* is
SK 'the ambito' af "-1143 LIANGIN6III'ot

Litheir otessive we, of.? kir embta tJtt
their Dore suississturr as& I po sat

del a jr.041 la!ask Ilert,lkhleil Os, will
every
sell 64 We "'WI' it profit the-aatmusks tbs
-Taetr eskioroto

ow Insseablaid to *err. iippansill lad**,

woo pirr-bigurl• -
Week, it isa. , • "Ms • •

Ll,J2jatr. 4lml
csiglitimskr_

,
Haupponts....star...sitai. ..;*-

,gegr=rlib v4Watererr::speetelldidill ileilleetiltillfty: irsadeelstd ed.visible Se eihe teDWlPlthdletel •ft" • sepatateses ofammogegiSsigifieinggliagred- Witt the greatest
el" stedhafhis Meet acirliathe pirbehdes.ae cabal.
taw. Mrthe enserosi worthlessiambics this as.
lottiedlimhisilltrs Lithe fers ofpanaceas and
cuntaMl.Yrt}aad)T be owl lipersat tad mane.
nary persons, i toanteairbus awl pod
totacme.' „ _

• ..Thalithe lifidiehte,manetacitured by W. ht. Merton.
Incisdive trießmin getters) for throfhi, ' ..

; ebbs et easpbor„ MrRibeinanstn," '',, '
' Worm gyrep forllghtews .1, - ' , . ...` 'ITooth Wesel, for decayed tlleth,atiiidigested game.
family Pigs, orblood Perifyer, ha,a bees more ex-
tersivelyAbed: had haws Wes. mere salleftction.
then say other medicines breefothe public,betas
Pencilled with Mimi to Vl .drltraSfoineu ate folly
worthy the Milli of the MR .: ftiv• them a trmi.A few poserfat real lee by theabove ntedirbee
are destine' ofuniversal hattonage. (la the arm
Abet.) theyare repaned by aregniarrhysickao,wbo
ursieretseM the appilsokoit et Medicines to disea-
se*. sad conseqaesily. are }perfectly safe to' ilke .
044".0417J they Smlbeckesed.with aalvenal enc.
um, sad MoveSte*we SIUSIMion bunny nth.
et Madisines offered Ware tie sahib. (Thirdly.)
time es thesib softball that Imes gained the pa Iunsaved elesdelasta, where they bast beep used. 1tall (ffelmildr.) they ate pat up in larger quatititlre
for the sate slut, than any other Medicines off7f!before iliapatinco l-thesafe tend.: As the yobs -

WI Wu* nyeyberbirtlin-Magtes Ia Its poisenjoli orthe illiMmt sditowltTosbere ibex have bola used
with the most sattefacteee moults. he will publish amar of ass. feeliaillorliadedthat a trial will Insurebelt recommendalioatt. Tryktuon'and satisfysonrrodf or coirremisatcyffilet WIoielppra: 1 '- •magaCaesium& . ! •

WI. the IlpWedt .~ba►hagbeeswaleade squab-
ted Withthe gMkW.ssserieg into thecompound.
Stows as Skitters "Fluetly Medicinal. stmt. having
presetiked and tsars them to hie need, with the
ma* satiallstary reenite,tibt pimento In 'saying
that we believe They gab Meath.design for which
they arerecommended. iIAs. KraAwntuics, K. p., .

C.U. PRICE: OLD., 1 i
WM. KeKAHON, M. 04

' WZBLEY LI. 004MR/it/TON, D.,
WM.lf. MAGILL. M. D.
D.R. mualiapr. M. 11:. .

Cute kr pate la the sib and berg, fees protrested
. Littr Ceenpfetat.:

ihe. Robert ilibiteeNtsheirtag ander Ctirciak Liver
CollbilditivalsamPiniegerftlihsham dry cough. pals
Is the side &adhered. general debility. lose of appe-
tite, ages trying -all the what reftsdies recommen-
ded fag coughsaid diseases of Mel chest. with no
benefit. she wasrecommended to try the Bon Pecto-
ral. from which she sot only dallied inunedbile, but
permanent relief. ;1

Jolla Adam. son of lire. Robert AiLams, was of-gibed with a veryseverecough, pain to the side, and
somas. produced by laceassat coughing; he was
ladaced to ;lithe Rase Pectoral. To use his own
beguile, the MSdone stalled blot Sleepy a good
algin's rest—ls the sonnet be espectotated about
ball pint of matter. tie canthined to Improve until
his sash mainly left him, It also Iad the effect of
strealtbeaLs his breast; which was intentlyweak; 1
Healto says thbe has recommended it to a, num.
betelf hiefrleadafefor idmltarconrplaints, and Inevery '
Cale a lurs Styes istiellicties. _!

Theabove reside:Sao( the town of Dan-
vine feeling t they have derived' grogt beartfits
Dom the use of the Rtes Patera'; authorize the
above stateseak, for the. benefitof those who may
be allkted tea Wafter wasam I .

0 RS/IT CURL!
twoof. win restaffed Wales* Sub ef&Bs ffscieref.

Miss llama Wbutioek,of Rush Township, Northam-
-1 liertieut thsonty. for a n umber of years an Invalid, In
the tell ef M-0 ken the m*other Voles from a severe
cold she contracted; afire trying i number of reme-
dies, withad helmet, shewas entirely restored by ta-
king one. kola of goes Pectoral. alter which, she
Joel het voice agate, from a fresh cold she contracted-
and wasagain restored by the use ofanother bottle ;

she thee toot four bottle. Wore he strengthen-her
breast, horn which sits derived the most decided be-
neat. aed 'has been is the' enjoyment of neelieng
health from thallium to the present. ' r' '

The above eta tense it to obtained:front thi. Purcell,
the Physician wha attended bar; else her mother,
who blabs that she would not bellying at this t lm.
If Ithad aot been for the Roo Pectoral. •••

"-

Danville, Jan. if, teat 1 , 1 . •
• StillAmber aferbd Cars aseta.
id rs. glasonel Seeder.being, ofa naturally weak

and dentist. roastintion, eery' ilttseeptltde to colds,
wasseised with a eery livers cough. pela and sore.%
Ism of the breast, lop ofappetite; Me, clang •

bomber of theasnal remedies from which she deri-
ved no benefit, ohs wueared by.tsklag oneboo le or
Roes treattrld„ andLS In the enjoyment ofbatier health
than for pars preirlous. _ [Danville. Dec. I. 1830,

READ THE FOLLOWING:
Tale hone of the strongest eases that can be pro-

duced in hvor of the Nettie of a omelette. '

Doeta Iliekley--81r:—In reply to your enquirlea
as regards the stints of the Rose Pectoral, to nay
family, It affords me ;theatre and ' satisfaction to in-
form youthat, casen my owe ,I eforassteeled with
gold and a sough for about three weeks, which tmu•
bled meter] much at eight.snal to disturb my oleo.
I premed a bottle of your Rose Pectoral. and by ta-
kingoert tableepoonflal Oar three successive nights.
°ageing to bed, was entirely cured. I have also.
used Itufentirs SIMACIIO* With 11117 Chlidlllo. Bute
live tereeremartable efect mewls the cure of my fa-
ther, at this time in low *****tietbryssr ofage For
the last 0 fty years.he bee, been troubled with Matt=
ma, and cough which distressed him very mneh, (par.
titularlywhen he would take cold,) and (hr which be
had tried a number of reme dies In vain . 1-Induced
bier Io try a bottle of you Rose Peetoral. and mutt
wonderful to rtlate,,by in time he bad taken half a
bottle, Indoses of on. tablespoonful. three time. a
day. way entirely cured. Ihoping you may find if
equally benedclal lapersoit similarly affected. I re-
main yoursrespactiully. • JOHN FOLEY,
Of drat Hancock & Foley, lion Hanurre,Denville.Pa.

Danville,-Dee. 0,1852.
Doctor Buckley Being In the -employ or Meter,.

Hancock & Foley. with whom you have .established
an agency for the sale of your Family bredicinee.
I take pleasure In informing yon, that In.'as far as

...we have an opportunity of.judgiag of their ulnae.
from persona who have used them.thaf:they give
general mettsfaetkie. Yours respectfully,

JAMES, CODEART,q W. lI:PATTON.
Still Anther.

Data Win. M. Dickley—Dear Sir :—Pleaec send
us three dos. 'nose PeCloraNas soonas you ran; It
is now gettingknown, and Waded It tobe one of the
best medicinsa for colds we have ever had

cLEMENit tr. HEISLEII.Patient., Hoe. 24, 1252.. .

Dear SDr—We. the uedersigned, being In "the em.
ploy allots*. Groves end Connycat whose store
you have anAgency for the sale of your Family Med.
innes,statelhat we have had IXopponent(' of know-
lag the opinions of numerous individuals who have
used thato,and that, they give general satisfaction.
We have sold • great nun, of your Pillei whichare
universally tilted, being very mild in their operation.

~-_,• - , W. LEIdEh RING,
Danville,

-
• Attest`, W. M. KEPLER.

Doctor Ilicklee i—As a What. of mein, for your
skill in preparing one of the very best and most ef-
fectual remedies that I have ,ever known used fur
coughsand midi, permit me tecialorm you that hav-
ing had a vet) bad rough and old; I took one bottle
of your Does-pectoral, which acted like` charm. af-
fording spathe must decided and Immediate relief.—
] have recommended It to a almber of persons, and
have also hadan oppartuany of obeemng the results,
endue safely say that In every ease It has given eat.
I/faction. Believing your remedies to be what they
are represented, and worthy the patronage of the
community, I remain yours,respectfullW. y,AARON COIIILYr
Firm ofCom!, aGroves, Iron Co. Store,Danville,Pa.

Doctor Watley —This is tocertlfy,thataboutthree
menthe elate, my wife-was attacked with Rheuma-
tism throughout hergeneral system, but paniculatly
inher hands and feet. which wire very moth awo I.
ten, for the lasi month she has been confined to her
bed; and has not been able toeither turn pr help her.
self, after having recourse to every remedy I could
hear of, with no benefit. she continued gettingworm.
',head/sparing of her recovery. I was advised lo
try the Cream a Camphot, as. the lan 'resort, and
can daftly say, that it alfordedtier immediate relief,
and-although we have used but two Mattes, her
health Is fast Improving, which' I can attribute entire-
ly to the use of your enema Camphor,as we tattle.
used nothingatt. Yours truly.

Elm as SEARCH, Danville, Dec. 1,1852.

~,AsDr. Maley—Dear Sir :—, I have had some cape-
rienceas well as observe nln refs fencer to the good
qualities of some of your edielnes, I would inform
you thatshoat eighteen nth.since I had an snack
of billomsremittent fever. which lelimy breast sore
and west, accompanied lth a very troublesome
Cough After tryinga noliber of remedies, with eo
benefit, l was cured with leas than °a bottle of your
Rom PeaoraLes mybreast was very sore from cough •
leg, It had a very soothing' effect. Pinto Its having

such a decidedly benefit-lel effect le myi ease. I was
led to male enquiry of sillierent persons whom I
knew had aid lt, as to lit g I merits. and found
oat el a great number who have used It. but one
ease to ankh Itdid sot mire the most entire satis-
faction. Hoping this mayeasist to bring your valua-
ble medicines Into gourd notice. I retsina yours,
truly. 1 Res. JOHN ISTIN E.

Pastor W. Eplec pal Church, Milton. Pa.
Dec. fl. 18:W.

'

Dr, picklay—leir:—As y wife. whowas troubled
with a dry. hugcough. ego sour stomach, dependent
upon debility, similar to Omens*, was entirely re-
lieved by nein two bottles of your Rose Pectoral—
Permit Fours

10 say that Ieitlabler tt an excellent re-
medy. Fours r espe ctfu

l
of Em. Mr. WILLARD,

Paster Lutheran Church, Danville, Pa.'
1 Danville. Jan, al. 1553.

Dr. Dickler—Sir:—As X reounniendstion for vont

Iseshiabte medicines, 1 Would informyou that store
my asrival In Danville. ens being able to procure the
same remedies. Ihave been in the habit of using.
presitnis to my reddest:sham I was Witted to try

you Rose Pectoral Inmy family, ailof whomi ware
laboring under verybad,colds. and Ind itglare ern-
anima than eel sedative I have ever used. I have
used It Is strewn case. ,lAlso, that of tny wife. my
slater -to--taw sad childre , and in each end every case
hays Puled It'malty beeelleist. t have also tried
emir Warn Syrup and Crum of Camphor, and have
nand them also very effrietnal. Toon/ respectfully,

MICHAELGROVESiIIno ofJ. P. 4..1. Grove,.

Dr. Buckley :—Durtng lie August term of Chunat

Iluteille, 1152.1 slept w: my window up,and in
the morningfound that I ba dtaken much a
cold, that It was withdi city I could speak Ente-
rtain, loud, soas to be sidderstood, basics heard of
the celebrated virtues of.jeer Rose Pectoral. 1 was
induced to try it, and to my agreeable semise and
utlstliction. was make'', tuned by the note I had ta-
ken halts bottle of h. Eine* then. w 16. l
the effects of a cold In mysystem, I take a few do-
ses and find It relieves gainer,and more effectually
thanany medicine I hate ever taken. I In addittort, I
would intone you that mY wife bad a sere severe at

tack of Itheumatlem in bet anti and shoulder, from
which she suffered a 'Oat deal of pain, and from
math she wastrairely relieved by she use of the
Cream of Camphor. rimuus OLECKER.

Derry erneldp, Menton County.
Havingbeen clued of pale In my arm (similar to

Rheumatism) which deprived meof the free use ofit
for about four months. Ey Wagone bottle of Cream
of Camphor t would Mate that I consider it the best
remedy of the kind I bare ever used In my family.
*MI would freelyrecciauoend it mothers with sim-
ilar affections. Tomereepectfutly,

JONASWy. Roth tp.,Nortti'd. Co.
Illy wife having Rheu lan of the arm for a num-

ber of-yeiM, whkh p 'shod bar from using It le
domg dm walk e after baring spool X groat deal, of
mosey in trying different remedies with no benefit.,
was entirely eared by itang'Only mu bottle of your
Creamo) Camphor. I WILLIAM EVANS,

Miner for ft ft Wood, B. Point.
Doctor Birkley:—Hav ng received a very .severe

Inhaler In My aide by Whimosa load of hay. from
which 1 was unable to lidlow my work, was recom-
mended to trya bottle of •Cream of Camphor, which
afforded Immediate eel* .1 CIEIMTII CARR,

w,,%-•, . i Rash .North'S Co.;inIlly wife, aerating ft oamt emaciating pain.
throtigiteet her Mimed yibeas. which prevented her
homeland's, (treingueadened by a long and pro.
trattedepell of sickness,) for which she used a num-
heraremediee without benefit,was entirely relieved
glebe are at Cream at Guegobor. .

I GEO. B.BROWN, Sequa Dentist, Darren le. Pa.
, CAW laud of Biwa Ceinplerst and +ltes, (.f Dee

_,' year? stalataffj by Warm Free.
Dry child being ailleUN for the tut two years, with

Bowel Complaint and Ago*, until it was reduced to
a OWN*10.1°11,1 trled; a another of remedies with
re permanent benefit, OUR I give ita boUle of your
Worm Syrup,sines which lima It has been well end
gat wale Selby. 1 aloe have rewaasseaded It to a
amberet my (611148.1 M In tottery ease It has given

allistkettoo. I L. LEVI.
AtLoeb Capp. tliterehaeMpanvilw •d

1earl used your Wawa Wrep le NY duail•Sn-
' eredder Nang duly ed.*.net. but the mom eteasset

: nalinepovia :tan gyesedetaecqhinarkited..„,wer4rftwah.ore,Jvitt4SrinorEisimiralltio,uumm,Desmiiirri.,l;ll,
4144'4.4 14.4".41.24" 1 Wawa, New,Dearllle.

eadawaekosee twe yaw Weis Syrup in
ageremenligoseyVernathrell hue need.

"Paintigigt:llllll2.OMITVillEolt Co.
Dr./Melo ..-•=8,t00 Year Worm Syrup,and

nos, eimingher um Euell POW le my Omar.
obey www Woad Ord larasalsrOwar Ow,
Wet eireautal andpeintai tirondlerwa NMand In
rerr tawny. JONATUAN ILLdRIL. Navin.).

Bayley gamyof ery Wendy vary I.l,l war In.
domed to trya bottle at welt Tara lilfatb., slab ac.
led bee a clataktiatdill, aad smote=

adl dame. '‘, -JON yy It. gleenage.
The Wawa wed" for teals`brbodente sod;manby W. X.51 X.D..Proprtetor.Danrillr.
Also—Toggle try the ler SOWN In Schuyl-

kill Casty_. , , ,
Clemons & Illelidei. ie.b. Nowv..lohn O. C.

llartla, Dr. findusos,Pousidllc.)Wdist. Weimar
tr. Ca.. 1111swavOl•e Xr•prk ; m raymmar, famonro r
Woo. Bogyiler, Jootsb kfik St. Clair; Ceo. Rolf-
orrs s* QaMir I LC. Coach. 4ablood.' ar.C.X32ls MrbalmradArpt a drainoromalk

APO 1W7"7Wileill Ili MIMIilleilkhlite• •1 .4 -' " ' IS4r •

rirroraTlMl• I
MORCILNTOWN Aces ate.

TstlidlCEß 1SP:8310N-of tab lottltutionw
.11 open oa Ittooday,tbe ofMay 'twit..
For mrttilart contalolos Taint, Reference,. kr-,

spply to tbe subscriber, at Moroi/ toea.
' A. P. TPTTON.

17.1c*April At 1A53.
owjeoVILTEVCOCOA AND VIRONCA.
v,j ports &-CO.'ll American and Vanilla Pre-

ohm Cboentstea. Cocoa and Mama, to winchlirstp •renaintas kayo been awarded by the chief Insti-
tute/awl Fairs of theUnion. are for sale by all the
pi.nrsi °News Otitis Vatted dudesl and by their
away :

Ussseyk Noway. New Valk; Grant & Thetis.
pboadelphia ; Timm. V.llyandlge,liaitimote; Ken.
net& Dudley, Cnnati. Min.

WKLTEICHAKER & CO..
Dorchester. Slam

15-ilmApII 9. 1833

Attention1
VE lowers 'Oral, Maut Ifni! Na ore arid Art have
Laniard their /Setts h) please you,at ALLEN'S
musueititEAN GALJ.6.I2Y, comet of Market and
CntreStreets. Thaeubstrlber Laereturned to Pone.
wins to take the personal charge of hlemono,and I.
NM ready to take good Daguerreotypes of all who
desirethem. Come soon la the day, then.und you
are pretty sort to get a chance toalt.

Primo ea Renal. onedollar and upward..
N. 11.--RISDUCTWM made In the puce& of line

Papier )lathe Cur?, large rases and Frames.
U. ALLEN.

15 ofApril9, 1833

GOOD NEWS

FOR THE LADIES:
VANIIOOI, the celebrated Astrologer of the

eepitnry. has the enret 1hat guides the
elite a happy Marriage. and to make the Married.
happy. Ladies who were unhappy through-trouble,
la4ferlhaeledimPP°6WW iintles, and false promises
hare been snide bappyby hint. the Medical Adeire
was neverltnown to fel. ille le a married man..
ami, ofholy) which makes theLadle. consilt him
la Um most dilkate cases with perfect eonfide new

le the marriedandiflitele Ladles' confidential Doc-
tor. *adadriser. An shows F

TRU Lisa:aim of YOUR FUTURE
HUSBAND!!

GOOD posTEEE. WEALTH,
Enrlneaceana !inanities., are withia the reach ofall.
Thome vain had bad tuck.and found the more they
tiled togetfathesid the mere things went neatest them.
consulted him; their bad tuck hat.ten them, and
they are now 'fortunate. rich and happy. Hellas the
secret that atop the slander apt envy otynur roe.
Mice.

GENTLEMEN!
Look to your interest/ before It is ten late. Men
who have beenunfonunate and unsuccessful in lift.
and is business--gaen who have worked hard and
straggled against adversity and misfortune the great-
er part of taste lives, and found the more they. tried
to get forward the more thing/ went,againat them !
thou men have conceited him for tholast. thirty years.
All those, who wisely followed his advice are now
rich and happy; while those blinded by prejudice and
ignorance, neglected hie advice, are still laboring
against adversity and novelty. Ile shows you the
LIN IMRIGS, OP TO UR FUTURE WIFE 1

al; All Interviews are.strk tly private and confiden•
flat. No. 3 figORGE street, second house,North
side, above Schuylkill Sixth Street, Philadelta.

April 9,1633. 15-ly

,

NETSPRING AND_ SIIIIMIER GOODS.
Quatiber Silks, 1- Bard India Bake,I.3Black silks, l Silk Tissues,
Bareges,l De Bests,
De Beges Robes, 1 Challies,

I Challis de Laines,
i 0 Din- et-tint Patterns Bemire de Laines i _

Full ci_siiiinunent French and American )Awns,100 pieces new style Prints, ' •
French work collars& Handkerchiefs,.MohairMips, .
Kid gloves, Silk gloves, Kid finish.The undersigned having laid ina full assortmentof the above 'Dress goods at very low prices, endintends selling them accordingly, and keeps at all

times an extensive assortment of maple gouda. Hoisiery, gloves, mitts, gents cravats, handkerchiefs,-and all kinds of Dry Goods usually kept in Dry,Good stores, which together witha fresh and well
selected stock of Groceriesand Provisions, that all
can be supplied at as low rates as any other store
in the conl , ISO

ity:2 All are invited tocall and examine
goods and pric'es. A. HENDERSON,AO.April .ti 164

• .'.. Nev.lCarPelillgS,
t 'FE IS BEATTY'S Old Stand. corner of Cantitill and M0....11an *trews. Fortarille.!cool 3 ply Carpeting., Floor Oil Clothe,

Ingrain do Table do
Venitian do White Slatting.
Rap I do Cheek doStair I do I Door Mats.Alin a full anortment of Window ffaelielie• with
Flrturesonmplete.
Rich colored Damask., I ihrtlLliien Shades,Watered ktorecos, Transparent doAnd embroidered muslin Shades. ; .

D. AI. Beatty having made arrabllewleele with the
principaln.anufartneent for a constant supply of the
newest designs In Corpeting &c., Is thereby enabled
tooffer to the public a choice assortment of theabove
goods al superior quality, and at lb* lowest atitf tni•1,4. , IS

Sin anu
111k Bontbagllnes 111k Crape Veils,

Summer,Bomliazines •• Love Veils
lionshaslhe Alpaca,. , " Neat Kid Cloves
Tamise Finish Milk do
Canton Cloth ,Thibel Shawl.

" Mousseline dr !nine •• Bnrege do
Mirages, •• CroptiCollara. Sm.
Brazilienne, do a SBCONII MOURNING,

" All woollier...re ^ Illonarellne do Lalne
" Barege dk Lame klnuosellase de Brio

Mohair I.ll.tre Barra., de Bale,
Bre,ondina Ilaregette.

•• Hdk hi,oin ' Bataan de Leine
.1 Chilly • • Lawtta,Bareges

Wilk. Binghnnis
" Fnelar.ll3lk. , Foulard Silk.
" Bingham EnglishChintz..
•• andlChlntz Neapoluanillnve. -
.• Engligh COpea. BandlCfv,-Collarkke.
April 1.1.53!, Maui

GREAT DARCULUIS I:N.OM GOODS

VE. ARCIIAMBAULT. N. E. Corner Elevantb
. anJ Marital sale., Philadelphia, ha. now In atore

a full asmrtnsellt or Spring and mifumer Coodi,al
very low priced, comprising in part -e, r

I DRF.SS GOODS.
New kyle Mhnolln de !mines, from di to 95e.
French Lawn., yard wide, front 0) io 571r.
Mouslin dc Liege: froml2l to 571c.
Black A Inpacaz, from Wt. 75e.
Mack Slit.. at 50,0,75, 57c, and *l.
Changeable tlilkg, at 50, 62 and 75c.
Tare Hathmfrom 75c. to *1 50.
Barege de Lathe.. at 111, 14, 25 and 31e.
Scotch Glnghinas. at 121.181 end 25e.
:New Style Cl mixes, at 8. and 121e•

GOODS.
Marseilles Ctiihts,from #l'7s to06,
Table Linensi from 31e. to el.
ClothTable and Plano Covers.from #1 75 to O.
Damask Napkins and Scotch Towlines.
Wide Shseiinaand Pillow Case Mmillos.

won Floor Ninlfing. at 25, 3t and 371c. -

( MEN'S WEAR.
Clack and Fancy Color Cloths arid Caulmeres.
Satilnetal Kentucky Jeans, Merino Carlon:rt.
Deasy Cl:mades, Nankeen', Linen Drillings and

Check.. •

April 2,1 • IJ•4m

6WLS andEITUBROIDEEtteII.
1 ,,13v., has the pletsure to 11110046C21 to ht
rbus customers' to SCHLITI.KILL. COLIN-
Ile has now open at Ma lisiutlnd spacious
bled store. N0.41 North EIUIITII street.
a, a splendid sesortmeot of New SPRING
mprlaing, •'..ii '
led Silks, I Plaid Silks A'We Silks, St. Iped bilks,{
It.. =lndiaSilks,I , !
Ilks. Tare Satins. f•, : •
lthlks. I Watered alllki. .-: _

like. I _Lining alike. Ake?' :

PARIS ENIRDIDERIES. " '
Compri:tin lloniton Lace Goods; Muslin and -Lace
Callus, :peeves. Chemiteurt. tr. Embratdared
Cambric ',Handkerchiefs. Muted Dress hfusllus,

SILKS,
%. DE •

OUVIP
'CV. that 11
and well II
Plillatlelpb
GOODS

Rich Fl
Changer
Plain tail
BLILk Bi
Mantilla

(*bane E

Ed:lota red Inserting.;Ate.
FAPiCV 0RF.1413 -GOODS:

Comprising everg variety Inthe aewett styles.

IOBACTIFIII.SHAWLS.crmon Crape. Bawl.. Thlbet. Cashmere aed other
5t.3.t.,, Ladle. and Cant.' Kid Gloves,

1/Ibbons, Loco,. ate. The whole„etoek will
he rd..' the LOWEST PRICER, at whichgoods
of qrality ten be Dwight le Ameriee,and sewn'.
a lib sterility to all who may favor him wishi call.

J. V. DEPUT.
33'. No 41 North Eighth Street

Phil&Xi; Meech 5.1653 r te•get- -

STEWART nartnr,
T 410 North BCD IND.Streat abovetWood.
Philadelphia, would reapertfally tall ths al-

lentiorr of Ms friends, and the Pabile in general,.
to his lrireand well selected stock of tIARPETsI
011: C .OTIO4, MAT'OS. WINDOW SHADES,: •

DOOR MATS, STAIR RODS, PIANO 4.:0V-.1
ERA. TABLE COVER!. COCOA !MATTINCLIr,
from to I} yards wide, for Public Houses, it
Connilhs dr.r.

a, Also) to my BrAnith Store, 134 Spring (Larissa •
;Sorrel hove :soma
p,h.t6 9-sna

EYRE .4k LANDELL, .
Portia and drib strati, Pheladelphia,oolw receivingfor SpringRales.A. Fine STOCK

rt OF DRY GOODS. Black and Colored Silks ,
• 'Fashionable Shawls . • _

New designs of Dress Bonds
rit fah. French and INDIAfIOODS •

Lined, Damasks and furnishing Bootle
Full mock n( American Cottonand Woolen Goods. ,

N. B. !Wholesale Buyers simplie.d,with starts and
desirable pry Goods, at low prices, per silt Cask.

Feb. 11)01853.

12=171

SOD OS

7 ANTHRACITE FOR-STEAMERS
,

,

. We,el,ip from the Etrropean !Aries,. pub-
lisliby Messrs. Wiluier 4; Smith,' Liver-

, .

mil, the, following paragraph, reciting an in-
staneemwhichAnthracite had been usedWith
great adVairiage,in lieu of bituminous coal,
in s late voyege in one of the.English steam-
ers. This testimony. in favor ofthe substi-
tution'of, Anihratcite for the enal. mire com-
monly empinYcil for fuelzin the propulsion of

t.,4,
Steam siess Is has special , interest fin our
rearing, 1rin tire, ziherefore, ilvi te etfent ion
to it. The ones say's :

' -, '
' "At. the uquet which followed. the trial
trip for testi the Boomerang propeller, on
Tuesday, MM. Lemont the chairman-referredr. ,o the use I,English Anthracite in lieu of
coals._ The • had tried it with complete sue-
e'en on the astfvoyage of the Livorno, hav-
ing found that it was more serviceable, and
took up inueh less space. In her previous
voyages the Livorno required 17 tuns of
coal, whereas she .hart-,Jonlv consumed 12
tons 5 etvt. of Anthraelle. He thought this
would create 'as great a revolution as the
Boomerang: because, if they could sate a
quarter of the consuinption of fuel, much in-
convenience aurl-ditss,would 'be prevented.
II the Great Britaitßinstance, instead of
'consuming 1500 to s of2-aoal on her passage
to Australia, only require 10th) tons, she
could accomplish thewhole distance without
touching at St. Helena for coals. The gain
by Anthracite instead of Bituminous, would,
in his opinion, he about 35 per cent., besides
having the 'gratifying fact that Anthracite
was not liable to spontaneous combustion."
` Since the various and very satisfactory

experiments in the use of the two kinds of
Coal, for Ocean navigation, we are only sur-
prised . that Bituminous is used in! any sea
voyage—the advantages of econernical sta.
rsge;eleanliness and safety all beinbn the
side Of Anthracite. Ignorance of the man-
ner of using it, we are persuded, is the
principal, if not the otily objection to thelat-
ter, and we have no doiibt as Soon as that is
better understood, Anthracite, almost exclu-
sively, will be used in Ocean navigation.

-11:7 Messrs. Millers 4- CO;, of - Wheeling
are about to establish au iron furnace, lor.
the manufacture of iron. in Marion county,

. .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Iflatrimony

MID Tug

•• SECRET OFLOVEAND BEAUTIFY
The Cht'apettand Best Boot tree PO

MAILED Free of Postage throughout the United
IV/States! 27th American Edition. Nearly SOO pa •

ges ; Infrar molereeding matter than in most 200.
page bunks. It l magnificently embellished with
riptentiiii ANATOMICAL EMI:RAVINGS: if:teach-
es how to 1

Win the Devoted Affection of the °encinte SEX,
The Art of Love, Cotirtship and Marriage,

•' To have a beatitifill Face and Hand, .
Also. very Important /Secrets for married people.
Tie einthge the Sallow fare IntOone of Beauty,
'lt tembee every person how to lot Handenine, -
Teaches how to make Wrinkled ShinSmooth,
To extend:Homan Life one hundred years or more.
To rause an increase el the llama it Par:bine in

both Sesta. • •
Te remove the Cause of ilari merge, err,
fillseelal Hints on the Reptodnetive Organs; their Di-

em** and cores, .
To Cure Baldnest ; make the Hair grow I muttaut.

To matte Brown Teeth es WM. as•pssri,,
To Make the Hair Rich, Soft 'and Glossy, Also to
Change ilbny orRed Hair to a Brilliant Jet' Black, ,
To hasten the Growth of Whiskers, Mustactirs,Ste.,[
To Restore and Preserve the Eyealelit, for Life.
To remove Tan, Pimples, Warta, Coins, Blotches,

Freckles, Stiperfluoue Ilair, &et
.. To Improve and Valenti the Human Memory,

To coyerell Things to Come. And also
Horan Invoke the Spiritsof the Dead,
-flow to aripear rearfal or Terrible to an Enemy,

. 'Fo make ledges or Juries glen Decisions, either fur
or against.

To make Celestial Image. and Magic-Seals;
To Discover Hidden, Lost or Stolen Treasaire.Mines.
TO raiaaDontile Crops,Without Manure nr Batten'''.
To make Brass and Copper in look like PureSlitter,
To cure a multitudeel Dangerous Diseases. •
And to accompltsh litany other Wendetfel Things!
lttearhes Old Peoplehnw totook Voung.tiprlghtly,

Hay. Handsome ;,and feel so. To which-* added a
General Treatise on the Secret infirmities of Velith
and Mainrity, arising from Genital I/Wettest in both
Beans. Together with Plain Directions for their Per-
fect Cure, Anklet, used, very cheap, end perfectly
Meatless.

Price of the hook—Single copy, 25 rents; Five row
lea .111.; Twelvecopies. 412; One Hundred"i.10.,a ill.
25 or 50 cents, as 3110 a note, may be sem by teller in
perfect wifely. Address Dr. N. DU VALL. Albans'.
N; V. post paid. nooks gent free by retort. men.--
Office. Nn. OChapel tit. Vapor. Shower And Metbri-
t.l Baths connected.

NOTICES OF'THE PRESS,
" This is indeed a work of...flingmerit. To each

and allot our readers WI, would say buy, read. ilisirde.
ute."—AfetAgilist. Ale: dune.

veryrue work, and tinipiestintrably the prl,
decline of a master minii."—l.emiLin 'notes. •

`• No married Person, or these contemplating mar-
riage. should tie without this Book ; Gn itreveals er.f-
lain things that all persons of a certain it4e ought to
know."—Troy Deify Times.

P. S.—Secret Habit% lit Vonng Men elle. eally cur-
ed ; Impediment. to Marl iaae in highwears ferll/IV,•ii.
and Debilitated Systeme invigorated. No i barge
'advice, Patierig treated by letter, and
aentiO4. trot. (Wedge nr enrlosiry tonil pasta of the
world. Cures warranted.

ADDRESS AS ABOVE- -

April, 2: 1053. ME
TO COLLIERS

TilFeiliettle and Ely Tiact of lAraLAntlartmi,located
in the New Boston Coal Resin, rn ulinend for Ic:i.e.

This Tract embrac'es the western pinion aline above
Cott Baffin ,cnverlag lootbA ins of the Mammoth Vein,
with mesh nn the seams of 3 111perches. •Tlio exten-

sion-041in Mill Creek flailroxit to tide tirdperly ISnow
betageonstoltted, and will probably, be finished with-
An the present year. An examination of,the grown!
will show-ltaAuperior adVnntattnn an a site ior a pro-
ductive Colliery. both an reguils quality
of Coal. atinndanee of Timber for all pure set, and
favorable descendinii tome -to head of the Reading
Road or Schuylkill ('anal. Al, in Oar. pnoniersre 411
therequisites necessary ror the' e.datilighment of a
first class Wait, Cniiieoli.

For terms and ionditioniv. which, to rotop.teldand
responsible parties. will fie hidiral,appiy to

Messrs. If. a. HOLLER and C: IC RIEIII.E.
Na 5 ('.arpentkr's Court, 1'2,11341,1phi,

prFER itIfF.AFF.R, Zpatlacillr
J. D. AIEREPITIL • j •
Match 14, Iris3, 112 m

PIANOS, MELODEONS. GUITARS, &c.

Tuf drittscrtber a opening a Waretwon far the
sae of Meyer', and Chirkerine'ti celebrated Plii
, . A AN-0.14. Also , tine:toned

a..",k . -as Melodeons. for Private ~ r-a".. •

Ku....:. , flouae, and Churches. of w, ,t-x,4,
' die very best inanufac•• ' ' I i

. lure. Also, Guitar, Se ,
all of which ho will sell here at less than city prices.
There Instruntants are all selected liai a eornpeient.
person. and he guarantees all the Pianos he setts—it
they are not what theyare represented they can be
returned. Ell BANNAN.

0.- Merin.. Meyers and Chiekering ;received the
two first Medal. at the World': Fair, bre their Pianos.
In a contest for superior merit with allMirrope.

Apt1122,19b3. . 17—
..

SPRING STYLE, SPREYSTYLE.
T'.'4.5a2. TheSpat,. Styteaf HA'T.,'now'..273 ready for rn7eetton arlthe

New KI and c ' m"-l lStore,CENTRE Street rt Doorsabort-theeMiners'Bank.-I -
FOR the Patrcinage so liberally hestiwriMirmits him

the subscriber Would return hull mom rinterr
*haulm, and hopes by prompt attention to the wants
of his numerous enstoinerrannil the p thin generally
to merit a continuation of the tattle.

N. B- Vacant, having a preference for the mann-
factore of eny partirolar Style of liar. ion have the
same by leavnig their orJrr with the eutitrriber.

ar.(). TAPPF.N.
;M3reh 3, 1852

Stern.]
No. 11l N.,01. SECOND S.:, ',h. Orr's," 1.7"

Cana! Ilolrl,l Piu lade!ihig,
HAVING in Store; a full and am•'„,

6.soriment• of all kinds of MILLINERV
auth as Ribbons. Laren.litond Elare!l.

ISillta. Florence.. Bonnet Frame:l.:and a laree:,,t
ilassortment of Needie.aroeted It
5:I.A118, CAPES, FLOENCES.
'",EDGING.S. rot— together' with to groat variety!.

of other a rtletos, to our line, too numerous to:L.4 InleettiOri.
a WIDOLESALE AND RETAIL.

N. N.--s•rolnest all Foch that a're' aboilt M3••
''ing their ISPRINCI PURCIIASEA to give me, "4„

'".a call.
Much 1.1,1833 2rn

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
TORN ATONE & CONS, linportern and Dealers In

Swath Millinery Goods, No 45 Snot!' SECOND
Street* Philadelphia. Fisting '1,141,0 by late• sw-
eats a Wee and teen selected assortment n( SPRING
MILLINERY GOODS,are nnw pienaredin offer their

comonten,at the towcat mat) ,,t Pt
Clage Bilks for Bonnets.
Fancy Bonnet and CapRibbons, I
French and Amelican Artificial ['lover..
Crapes.all colors,
Fancy Nets and Lice..

Together with every lunch' sppettaitasig to the 44ir

finery trade."
Match 12, 1553.

Nevi- Bookm.l
TUST RECEIVED and for sale ntel Centrestreet.

Chambers' Itome Book or Po et
in' 6 vol,, poliii.hed. I •Cbainbers' Repository of InstrecOiait and ninu•
sing papers. • 4)-, •

Evenings at Tknnidson Manor, by Melntrio,
Principles of Zooloicv. Aaassiz 4 -

in
in Prose and Vero, by Barry ,Cornwall

in two volumes.
Twice told tae, llawthornia, two aromas.

,April23; 1553. 17—
'-•

PEMBREMI AWARDED
nRITTON Clt.. Venitian Wind 2,lAnnia,lurpso.

.1- 1, 40 North Secondstirin. helot,. Arch inreet. West
iios. Philadelphia. An enoortment and ran-
dy- OLINDA always on ir.sid, at the lowest lick...
Old Blinds repainted and ti homed c.pral to nets, and
Jobbind-promptiy attended to.

A. handsome assortment of WINDOW SIIADE4
constantly on hand, to whkh we reliperifnilr call the
attention ofthe public.

April2.1d53. -"

SCHITIME" CarlaL +WS
FOR .•

Eva's BALK Fourier° Schuylkill Coital 11c.at snit.
able for the cool or Crii in•trade--

varying Inbunion ftoto.loo to 215 lobe;
and In ago (root 2to 4-.years. They were buts en-
pysiosty tor the prevent owner. tinder his oven dtree-
than and topetlntendeace. and us folly equippedand
Insteellent order. For further, pnrtleulars address
LEWIS BUCKMAN, Agent, No.74 Walnut Street.
Philadelphia, °Eke of F. TYLER 4- ,Ctin

March 12.1853. • ' • .11 --tr4r

*bozo awn• val.r.ow wane.
2U 000 1'AN074..C.6 11".t",,`'`)". 4 1

, assorted an ors,
600 Nests Cedar WashTulos, 4l;$OO Cedar Climes,
500 Dozen Wtllnv Baskets. .
300 Dozen Wall and Aeseb Ltrzelo.s. Etc.

The• btgesl stock eves offered Phliadntpitta.and
she cheapest in theinnthi. Orden, prnmsnlY

111.& J, St ROWi.
No. 11l North Tbird.Stiner. Philadelphia.

• Matti) rd, I153: ;, . ' 11-3 m
STRAW (S)oDs—spißSGl /853.
116

n
AtiMieriber Is unto prepared toeabtait to Mar,yteebantsawl Milliners hisosnal heavy aunt

tittaw
at La-.

e and Mutes' 'attar and Milk thiness,

TrillOMlnda,and Artificial Flower"; Palm•leatl Pana-
ma and every vane',el OlValafftICHATO for Cleat le,

utml match forKatent, Nlarlayand Beauty of man.
duple, as roll as uniformly dose. prices, aria. 4a
foetid anyvalled. YIiONAS

• • No. Ili Illocittle•cpadeth.-Phpodelphlo.,
ritICAIUS* o.3sti

ri • •t'. '• gtik' M
====l

wcuiciLTlC.M.
. .

Wheat Flour, 85- 00—Rye. 'dc!. -84 06
per bhl.-.—Colat.llleal,;V 3 -do;:7—Whest
Red, $1 13, W4ite;. Si ltt .
.:..Coen. 62 ets.—Oats; 43rAr. par tkintwlL

LATEST FRO3I Ertmorz..ny the doiesee [6th

Epssuth's house. in
city

teas Searched
ou the 14th by. the city pita., and !loge
stores of arms and ammuoition found.. The
matter gave rise to various inquiries in the
House of Commons, as to the ease of Ent
land's haspitaiity hFrefugees against.for-ergo
powers. .

Mrs. Stowe..ein landing in Livetlxitil; was
nlet.hy a large crowd, and proceeded •to the
house of Mr. Edward Cropper, ,Where she
met a select Party. The next Morning. Dr.
McNeil presented the address Welcoming her
to Englau.i. On Tuesday; the Liverpool
Negroes 'Society, and on Wednesday, theBritNhltiblit Society was presented to her.
To th 6 tatter she made a donation' of £l3O.
The same day she left for Glasgow. - -

The Spanish Ministry !esignal: id $ body
on the Bth. , - , •

Mazzini, beeVol yet beeataritid.
The Chinese rebellion progreinesfearfully.

IMPORTANT FROM WARRINGTON.
The GoveMinent will take no dealt'', RC- ,

tion upon the late behavior ofdor. Lane in
'Mexico, till hg LI beard

_

from officially
but is said to be'favorably dispoe,ed toward
his proceedings and determined to bold onto

theXecilla valley. It contains 3000 inhabi-
_

tants and is considered a most trainable por-
tionof the country. If. Santa Anna- Muria
fight, there Will certainly be...a- rumpus.. be-
tween the two countnes—so writes'Wash-
ington correspondent to the Philadelphia
North American. It is thought however. he
will keep quiet, till he is more firmly seated

_

at home.
The lending Ohio Democrats are wrothy

at the Administration. They don't believe
in that big State being put off with "small
pongee" appointments.

TEE CLAY-STATUE.
The North American of yesterday says

A Model for the Cast Iron Statutot
WV CLAY' is now in course of preparation at
Wood'` Iron Works, on the Ridge Road,
Spring Garden. Whedcompleted, it will,be .
fifteen feet in height, and consist of 128up- ~

arate inee2s. It is fashioned after ,Neagle's
well known portrait of the great statesman.
When the model IS completed, it mould will..
be taken ofit, in which theironstatue
be cast. This work is intended tocrown the-, "
Clay monument at Pottsville. The base or
stone work of the monument is *heady pre!

pared on an elevated plateau oe,the ride of
a lofty bill overlooking the town, and the •
iron fluted pillar which Is to rest upon itand
support the statue is in course of prsrpant•
tion at:Pottsville "

• \'
We hope the work may he, hurried up, so

aito be ready for Inauguration, if possible,
be the 4th of July. •

FREEDOM OF SPEECH VINDICATED
The arrest of a preacher, namedKirkland,

by oriler iof the Mayor oa Thuriday. in Cin-
cinnati, charged with preaching. Jinthe street
!against the Roman Catholics, and ineitiitg-
ko riot, caused- great excitement: -Art, irit-
ineose meeting ofProtestants, of all parties.
Was afterwards held,and'a committeeat 100,
appointed to Whit on the Mayor and request
him to resign.

SEDUCTION Cssr:.--A Miss 'Thomas
has received $3600 from Mr. J. P. Menar-
ron, in the Courts of New York. The par-
ties are both from Pottsville.

Fr 7 INIMISTERTAL • APPOINTMENTp:---The
President has apixiintien. Sohn A, Dix,,„
of New York, Mini ,ter toFrance, and Hon.
Richard Meade, ofVa., Aiip to Chili.

A TDRILLIND INCIDENT
We .daily come across ssome fact or inci-

dent to confirm our opium:l'of the populari-
ty, otlhe -Maine Law; and were it submit-
ted to the people of Pennsylvanta to-day, we
believe it might be much more appropriate-
ly inquireil, who wouldn't vote for it, rather
Limn who would. Even many of the.Rum-
sellers are in favor of it, and many, a poor
miserable, loathsome sot--a slave to his ap-
petite for drink •and who cannot resist the
temptation, when present before him—would
gladly deposit his ballot to remove the evil
afar from his sight, sod thus /proclaim
himself a free Mon.

Itead the following from the Cleveland,
licilata, and let its wholesome, though bitter

=truths come home to every parent's heart :

" A. young man in a state of intoxication
stepped into a confectionery establishment on
Water street n few evenings since, and call.
ed for "a glass of beer." Noticing his core.
dition, the proprietor refused to sell him any,
remarking that hemhad already more than
was proper for him."

" Oh, answered the young man, " I've
been trying tcrkeep sober all day,and I malt."

Well, I can't sell you any beer, and you
peed notask for it again."

"Only oneglass, come, here's the money."
Not one."

"Pm aolhirsty—so dry."
" Well, there's a glass of water, drink.".
Stumbling pp tir-thecounter, the poor in-

ebriate drank a couple of glasses of water,
and then 'turaing around, said, "you are the
only man that has refused to me liqubr to-
dav—l wi ,to heaven they all had."

•

•

• Hep and into bis breast pocket and
took tre out a small miniatnre,open;
ed it— ed upon it for some moments

• —it was t gnerreotype of an elderly la-
dy, upon ose face were strongly marked
lines of care and sorrow—pale, almost mar- „
ble, the countenance, and the eyes seemed to
search his soul, end speak with sad and gen- '
tie reproof to her erring son. ' - •

Oh, my mother," he sait—"how much '
trauble, sorrow, and unhappiness I have
eatked thee." His emotiort-was verse,:grest
—attest, tears came W his relief—he wept
like a child, while upon the countenauces of
those around were depicted sympathy and. .
commiseration. At length he said, " I'm
childish, foolish, weak." Hecompressed his
quiverifig lip, closed the mioiature; pit it in__
his pocket, antnuming tottered out, saying, .
"you won't give me a glass ofbeer—tglass
to drown all." •He paused—

No !" was the answer,—he vas.gone.
Had I many such customers," observed . , •

the proxietor to those around him, "Iwould
take my beer pump and -pitch it into the
middle of the street. I'wish to heaven • the
Maind Liquor Law would be submitted to. •
us—l'yes I, who derive a large profit from
the sale of my beer, wouldVOTE FOR. IT,
and that, too, freely, willingly, happily."

"I came," remarked a bystander, "to get
a glass of beer, but this fellow-has so sick-
ened my taste. that more bitter than gall
would be the stimulant should I drink it—-
henceforth, since habit grows uperi ua-una-
wares and since habit is second nature, I
will...desist trout takinetreti, my occasional
glass."

Reader, to this little incident, transpitiog.
in our own city, may ite added hundreds of
thousands daily ocearr iogin our broadspread
country. Mother' hearts broken—sisters
bowed-down to the'duit with shame, wives
subjected to all mannerOf misery and wretch-
edness—the father to the county jail—the
sun born only to lead a brief =life of-misery__
and-sinkinto a premature grave: . 1-

, • The gm known — the Remedy is found
—root it out, eradicate it, or look to behold
your own kin, your own child, perhaps lost
in the intatuatiegand maddening galfofcer-
Jain'and sure.-..destniction. There-is no oth.
er alternative—man cannot control his own
tastes and passions. .We have seen ain the •
past—the brightest, noblest, most intellestu-
alot our land have been the victims. We •
see it daily, senstble to oursight as the vault-

-

of heario. Let us not,See it in thefuture -I--
we hold the sword of' theRedeemer—let -it
fall! let it tall ! Levu% redeem thosealrea-
dy nigh gone, and avert the evil that cher_
will surely. fall on those to Come.

ocr IT.rs SAID that the raitroads . now in
course of construction in Europe and Amer-
ica, Will require for theircompletion no less
than two millioos tone— bandred thouund
tons ofirorr. • Totriakethie *awny tt will
occupy all .the rolling miffs its ;the world •
which are engaged In the Ittanufsetare of
railroad iron- at .least-six years—those of
Great-ftriuitn furnishing •three-fouttha, and'
the United States, Aimee'. and Belgium, the
remaining fourth. The 'best authorities do •
not estimate the largest quantity of 'railroad ;
iron to any oneyear even -as high as 400,- .'

004yet-even at this refs-it Will take six ,
years to flaritish, irott,,for the 'roads already_
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